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.1'tmi‘M (iraiiam Makes Clean

Breast ol' His Crime.

Tell* I'alroliiian Clark, Who Worked
l'p (.'aw Aiialiai Him, About

Ihe Murtlrr,

NTILli 1’LEADS SELF-DEFENSE

James Franklin. Graham, slayer of

Claude Baas made a full confession

yesterday afternoon and this morn-
ing detailing the minute clmim-
stances of the killing. admitting he
robbed Bass and stating he left here

for good because he learned Bass wan
dead The statements were made to

Patrolman Jamas Clark, the man
who got the Aral rlew to the Identity

of the slayer, and who worked the

ease up from start to finish. Graham
will beg the merer of the court, .but

his plea will still be self-defense.

"I killed Claude Bass in self-de-

fense; this will bo my plea before the

cmirt and I now believe that a true

statement of the story will be bettor

for me, -
' Oraham said to Patrolmun

Clark.

Graham learned that (Mark se-

cured the affidavit from Mrs. Fletcher

and sent for him. Patrolman Clark

arrived yesterday afternoon and about

2 o’clock took Graham Into private

conference and the young man made
a dean breast of the whole affair.

Patrolman Cl«rk details the mur-
der as follows:

“Graham sent for me I went. He
stated that he understood that I got

an affidavit from Mrs Fletcher, sav-

ing that he told her he killed a fellow-

named Bass with an Iron bar
“ ’Did she telt you what the pa-

pers said she did?' he asked me I

replied In the affirmative.
" ‘Well, 1 think the best way out

of my trouble Is to make a clean

breast of the affair and beg the mercy
of the court,' he declared, and I as-

surod him this was the heller plan

Because | had worked the caao up
from the atart he thought I wsa the

man to help him out and for this rea-

son he sent for me—to tell me the

entire etory."

Policeman Clark then narrated

the detalla In Graham’s own worda.

Ilia atory follows;

“Yes, t killed Claude Bass, snd I

did It with an Iron bar, but acted In

self defense. Claude Buss and I met

on the night of the robbery at Ninth

street and Kentucky avwnue. Wo
bought whisky and tli« killing was
over « bottle of whisky. The stories

I told John Austin, Detoctlvo Monrc
and reporters were Hew, and I am
tired of lying about It. The truth

will come out, as I have seen, and
you know 1 cannot gu against Mrs.

Fletcher's evidence. | told her what
she saya and It Is too late to deny it.

After Baas and I met we went to!

several saloons snd drug stores,

where be bought oil to oil a pistol

with. We drank a great deal and
atarted for (he lowor end of town.

Bass knew- girl* there and wanted to

see them. Wo decided that a cool

boat ride would be enjoyable and

tried to hire a skiff but the fisher-

man would not rent us one. We sat

on the end of his hoot and drank the

third pint of liquor and I kept the

only one left. It was for this that

the fight occurred

Over Bottle of Whisky,

“A bottle of whisky caused the

whole tragedy.

"Bass wanted to drink more and

I thought lie had no much Wn
were still very drunk and Baa* was

obstinate. He would not give up,

and when ho pulled his gun and shot

twice 1 r.iuv I knew he had but two

loads in It and whan thoae were gone

I stopped He was on me In a min-

ute and we grappled. I look the pla-

tol from him and he grahhed for a

knife or aomethlng In his pocket. I

saw whal I thought to he a stick at

my feet and grabbed It. It was an

Iron bar about S-2 Inches loug and

pretty heavy. I do not know whether

It wsa aolld or a pipe, but I d n alt

him several blows on the hrad. He

fell. I realised I had hurt him bsd-

1 V and In desperation knelt down,

took his pocketbook containing mon-

ey -and his gun and fled.

"I went to Mrs. Fletcher’s house

and washed the blood from my hands.

Hhe asked me what I had been doing

and I told her 1 guessed I had killed

a fellow named Boas In the field. I

left and spent the night In Ella

Howe's house on Kentucky avenue.

It I* the dally average circu-

lation of a newspaper that the

shrewd advertiser Investigate*

—

"High W’Hter" days don't count.

The Hun's daily average last

month was 11040.

TWO STORMS

Visit One IjOcallty and Both Are

Fatal.

Tecumseh, Neb., Sept. 15.— Two
violent and seemingly distinct storms

visited Johnson county this after-

noon. resulting In the death of four

persons, the fatal Injury to two and

painful injury to five.

The dead are; O. A. Glel, August

Seeman, Roy Carmine, George Koeh-

ler.

The first three were killed by

fighting near Elm creek. A party of

threshers were working on the farm

of Henry Walthers, when a storm

came up. Four of the men crawled

under the threshing machine which

was shattered by a bolt and three

were Instantly killed.

Tne second storm swept the coun-

try miles west of Tecumseh, demol-

ishing a school house.

GOVERNOR NAMES

WEST KENTUCKIANS

1 •‘legal pa to Deep Waterway

Convention.

Will Go to St. I.oul* November L" to

Represent Kentucky In tile

Associat Ion.

i AGAIN THREATENED
Cm Of HAVANA *
BV THU INMI BGKNTS

!

*
|

i Havana, Sept. I.V— Pino A
i
(ini-ms, commander of the In- *
surgrnta In Plnar del Itlo pmv- JJ

1 line, Is within striking distance y
of Havana. The capital is again

.J.

[

In dread of capture by rebels.
|

|

Heavy fighting Is reported near

; HI Cano, ten miles southwest or A
|
Havana. X

y5—

—

WXSMIBMMIWMi*

WILL CELEBRATE

ON COLUMBUS DAY

knights of ColnmliiiH Observe

October 12.

WKATHKR:— Fair tonight,

proliahly showers Sunday. HI*.

Ing temperature. The highest

temperature reached yesterday
was H." and the lowest today

was 05.

ATTRACTS CROWD

TO COURT HOUSE

Arguments in Loving Case

Late at Night.

TUESDAY

WORK AT FIKMT AM) WASHING-
TON STHEKTS WIM, BEGIN.

t 'ontractor* Anticipate l.lttle lb-lay

as Other Work Will Be Com-
plet<<d Soon.

IIIG KKMILTS AltK KM ‘HI TUI).

Frankfort, Sept. 15.—The gover-

nor appointed the following delegate*

from Kentucky to the Lakes-to-the-

Gulf Deep Waterway assoeiation to

be held In St l.ouls November 15- 1»!,

me:
Paducah—W. I,. Bower, 8. A.

Fowler, D. W. Coons.

Smlthland—C. H. Wilton. Capt J

W. Bush, Charles H. Webb, Jr.

Wickliffe—C. P. Howie, James A.

Miller, Oeorge C. Boyd.

Ollbertaville—<R. F. Jenkins, B. C.

Herndon, P. O. Felix.

Hickman—R T. Tyler, M. n
Shaw, L. E Dodd.

Columbus—Charles N. Walker, J

S. Davis.

Mllburn—W. E. Aton.

Bayou—U. N. McGrow.
Kuttawa—Capt. W. J. Stone.

The Business Men’s league of 8t

Louis informs the governor that this

convention hopes to accomplish great

things for the Mississippi valley, and

that the governors and other prom-

inent officials of the -fates bordering

on the Mississippi will be in attend

J D Harvey, of the Mtmphia As-

phalt and Paving company Is In the

city maklg preparation* for the be-

ginning of the street work contracts

which the company secured. Work
wMl l**gln Tuesday morning at First

trad Washington streets. A number

of experienced men will be brought

hero to form a nucleus for the raw

labor which will lie picked up In the

city. They do not expect any trouble

In securing sufficient labor as some
other Improvement work will have

been completed by the time they get

to work In earnest. The contract has

been signed by the city and the com-

pany.

lend* Taft anil llacon.

Oyster Hay. N. Y., Sept. 16.— It Is
|

officially announced that Secretary
;

Taft will leave Washington for Cuba
next Sunday, accompanied by Rob-

ert Bacon, assistant secretary of

Hotel'* Fatal Collapse.

El Paso, Tex., Kept. 15.— Hotel

Gomex Farias, In Chihuahua. Mexi-

co, collapsed last night while 42

guests were housed In, It. Four per-

sons ware killed and several others

Injured. The dead are Charles Ar-

nal. an opera singer; Jesus Castello.

a farmer; Edmondo Tdlavas, a

federal telegraph employe, and ati

unidentified man Among those In-

jured is .1 M. Moulton, an American.

FIRST HOUSE

ON JEFFERSON STREET BUILT
HV Mlt. AND MBS. HIVED

laHter Dies IVaccfullj of Old Age

on Street of Which Him Was
Pioneer.

MILLION

( Contisuad m Page Four.)

DOLLAR* RAISED FOR MISSIONS
BY CHURCH.

MrtliiNllM Conference Convenes,

llishop Heniirieks Presiding

—

Report* Heanl.

Winchester, Ky., Sept. 15.—The

second day’s session of the MethoJ-

ist conference was marked by a very

able address by Kev. ,1. R. Nelson,

of Nashville. Tenn.. the new board

secretary of home missions. Mucn
of the regular routine business was

postponed to give ttuic ror this ad-

dress. The conference was called

to order at 9 o’clock by Bishop

Hendrix. After the devotional ser-

vices, the secretary read the minutes

ot yesterday’s session. It was voted

(list the calling of the roll should be

dispensed with at the remaining ses-

sions. The first report to be made
was the general report of missions

for the past year. The contribu-

tions for the past year amounted to

$1,000,000. The membership ol

the church in the foreign field In-

creased 12 per cent. During the

year missions had been established

for the Jews and Italians. N

THEY LIKE HIM.

Manager Meyers Rerlptent of Hand-
some Watch.

/
Mr. John L. Meyers, manager of

the Mergenthaler-Horton Basket

company. Is preparing to go away on

a three months' vacation and was

yesterday presented with a fine gold-

headed cane by employes of the com-

pany. Mr. Meyers Is popular. The
presentation speech was made by

State Senator Wheeler Campbell.

Mrs. Mary Beyer, 78 yearn, old.

wife of Henry Beyer, manager of the

shoemaking department of the

George Rock Shoe rompany, died at

the family home. 1018 Jefferson

street," ol general debility at 8:40

o’clock this morning. Mrs. Boyer,

who was the oldest resident of West

Jefferson street, had enjoyed ex-

tremely good health until about two

weeks ago when her age resulted in

the Illness ol short duration Mrs.

Beyer was Miss Mary Kaltenbrun

and a native ol Germany. She came

to America with Her parents In 185*.

The family settled In Frankfort, Ky„
where at the present day several ot

her relatives are prominent cltlxens.

It was there that she met Mr. Beyer

and shortly after their marriage

they came to Paducah arriving here

at the close of Ihe war. Many years

ago they built a neat cottage on Jef-

ferson street which was about the

first home in that section of the city.

Mrs. Beyer was a life-long mem-
ber of the German Evangelical

church and had been a constant at-

tendant of the Paducah church un-

til a few days before her Illness.

The body will be taken to Frank-

fort at 1:47 o’clock tomorrow morn-

ing. where the funeral aud burial

will be hold.

INDIANS OX WARPATH.

< oropsh and Piute Krave* at Each

Other's Throats.

Sau Bernardino, Cal., Sept. 15 —

Out on the desert at the town of

Manvel where ninety Cocopah and

seventy-five Piute Indians Comprise

the larger part of the population

John Cocopah. chief of the tribe.was

shot In the head and severely woun-

ded last nlghl by John Snyder, chief

of the Plutes, Chief Snyder Is being

chased over the desert by 50 Coco-

pah braves, who swear vengeance.

In turn the Cocopahs are being

followed by the Plutes who sav they

will protect Chief Snyder at the risk

of their lives.

JUDGE SELECTED

FOR HORSE SHOW

Srotl IhIh*II, of Rowling <»ret*n

Will Serve.

Well Known HorM'iuiin Who Has

Proven Popular at Many <X,||-

texta of Till* Kind.

ASSOCIATION AFTER ANOTHER.

In securing the services of Mr.

Seolt Isbell of Bowling Green, Ky.,

to judge in the coming horse snow
the Paducah Driving association ha*

made a wise selection,

Mr. Isbell is one of the foremost

horsemen In Kentueky and a leading

business man of Warren county.

He Is Judging at the Glasgow fair

this week and for many years past

has been a prominent judge In the

Central Kentncky Fair circuit, lilt

work has received Ihe highest no-

tice from stock papers throughout

the country, and hla awards have
been uniformly satisfactory to eg-

htbltorn.

The association Is In correspond-

ence with another well known horse-

man to assist Mr. Isbell and his

name will be announced as soon a*

definite arrangements are concluded.

It will be a matter of gratification

to exhibitors throughout this section

to know that this Important part ol

the home show Is to be In such ca-

pable hands. There Is no single feat-

ure of the program which will carry

the horse show on to complete suc-

cess like competent judges.

Children'* l*rlze*.

The children * event* of the horse

show promise to be Interesting. The

women In charge of the arrangements

for the children's drill have already

secured a number of entries, and the

prizes offered are attractive enough

to assure a still greater number.

The prizes as follow*: The

beet boy and girt rider, for the boy.

a saddle, donat'd by Michael Bros.:

for the girl, a saddle, donated by

Rehkopf. For the liest couple Tid-

ing, for the bo,
.
a lap robe, donated

by the Hardy Buggy company; for

the girl, a gold locket and chain, do-

nated by J. A Konetzka, the Jeweler.

For the bent de, orated rig. for girl or

boy, the prize is a solid gold watch,

and the second prize a lunch ham-

per In addition to these handsome
prizes the Driving association will

present to cacti girl oreupant of a

rig a gold bracelet, and to each boy,

a watch.

LARGEST crowd

Ever Assembled in Radford Greet*

W J. Bryan.

Radford, Va ,
Sept. 15.—William

J. Bryan addressed the lurgisst crowd

ever assembled here at the fair

grounds today. He was given *

warm reception. He was Introduced

by Governor Swanson, who broke

Important engagements In order to

honor Bryan.

MOTHER tND CHILDREN

Meet Death In Flame* Re*ultlng

From !.nm|> Explosion.

Jersey City. Sept 15 - The ex-

plosion of a lamp In the home of Mrs

Mary Peterson thla morning, caused

a fire tn which two children met their

death. In a heroic effort to save the

children the mother received hums
which will cause her death.

Duel Fought Near Saragossa.

Madrid. 8ept. 15.— Newspapers

declare that the duel between Gen-

eral Linares, who commanded the

Spanish troop* at Santiago iu the

Spanish-Amerlean war, and Senor

Soriano, editor of Espano Nueva, oc-

curred this morning near Saragossa.

Pistols were used and tne condition*

were particularly severe. No details

of the result are given.

The Rev. Father Nagle of Dubuque.
|nwn, Will Lecture In Ken.

tuckjr Theater,

ANNIVERSARY OF LANDING

The lauding of Columbus occur-

red on October 12, 1192, but Amer-
icans, prone to keep green the mem-
ory of every epoch marking event in

the history of their country, have
failed to give any sort of recognition

to thi* event, without which there

could have been no American repub-

lic.

The Knights of Columbus, howev-
er, preserve the memory of the

great discoverer's landing by fitting

celebration and tbit year for the

first time It will be observed In Pa-

ducah.

Tlfe local council of Knights or

Columbus, which was organized last

October, will give a patriotic pro-

gram in the Kentucky theater Octo-

ber 12. The Rev. Father Nagle, ot

Dubuque, Iowa, who 1* well known
to Paducahans by reason of his lec-

ture at the rhaulauqtta, will give an

address.

The program, which has not yet

been completed, will be In two part*.

The first will consist of musical and

literary selections. The second part

will be devoted principally to an ad-

dress on Columbus, by the Hev.

Father Nagle.

Ten Workmen on Handcar Drowned.

Toledo, O.. Sept. 15.—A handcar

carrying ten trackmen of the Wheel-

ing and Lake Erie railroad ran off

an open draw over the Maumee riv-

er tonight and every one on the car

drowned. Names not learned. An
effort Is being made to recover the

bodies.

ON SIDEWALK

FLEW At'TO To AVOID COLLISION
AVITH DISTRACTED FAMILY.

Group Scattered at Fourth anil Broad

way Like Chicken* ‘n Country

Road.

BLACKMAIL WEST BADEN GAME. M lines* Farmer Wa* to III to Attend

and the Jury Went to HI*
Chicagoan* Said to Have l’*ed Dyna- llouv.

, j

mite in I/CVylng Tribute.

Paducali has never had • serloue

automobile accident, but the lucky

record came so near being broken

shortly before noon today at Fourth

street and Broadway.

A man accompanied by his wife

and small child, and from all appear-

ances from the depths of the rural

districts with arms well fllleed with

bundles after a shopping tour, were

crossing Broadway from the north

to the south side Unaccustomed to

the city they had failed to see If they

could cross In safety, so when Che

“honk, honk," of a big touring car,

driven by Daniel Fitzpatrick, man-

ager of the Paducah Tranefer com-

pany. startled them they became

panic stricken. The man started one

way, the woman Jumped the other

and both haring hold of the child's

hands the trio formed a living chain

The auto was bowling along at good

speed and after the warning, Mr.

Fltspatrlck’s Intention was to steer

In behind the family of rurallst*.

This could have been easily ac-

complished In safety had not the

man and woman misguided. Quickly

acting Mr Fitzpatrick put on more

si>ced and by taking to the sidewalk

at the northwest corner he succeeded

In rounding past the shoppers, miss-

ing the woman but an Inch or two.

In the struggle the woman’s dress

waa almost torn from her.

SALCIDO DEPORTED.

Head of Mexican Revolutionary

Junta t’nilcxlrahlc Citizen.

El Paso, Tex., 8ept. 15 — The

Nogales Times says that Abram Jose

8alcld<>, president of the Douglas

Junta of Mexican revolution sts, has

been turned over by United Stales

Immigration Inspector George Webb
at that place to the Mexican authori-

ties and taken to Hermosllo. capital

of Sonora. He was deported, It is

said, on orders of the secretary or

commerce and labor on the grounds

of being an undesirable foreigner.

West Baden, Ind„ Sept. 15,—It de-
velop* that the state of Indiana,
through Governor Hanly, ha* not

been Ihe only blighting agency work-
ing on the big West Baden and
French Lick Monte Carlo Industry.

systematic blackmailing concern
with headquarter* 4n Chicago and
doing a tribute levying business of
almost national scope haa been mak-
ing demands on the management of

the two big Indiana concerns for

some time before the elate closed

the casinos. By way of enforcing

their demands, the blackmailers last

June used dynamite, blowing a sec-

tion out of the veranda of thq French
Lick resort, and on a second occasion

touched off a charge of giant powder
under the West Baden Institution.

afteTbowling

POLICEMAN MATMMK CJOKH ON
THE DICK FOWLER.

Ha* Heard That the Jail-Breaker Is

Hiding Out Near Joppa—Be.

ward I* Offered,

Policeman F M. Matlock, who ar-

rested Jim Graham, the confessed

murderer of Claude Bass, is in Jop-

pa, 111., today to arrest Will Bow-
ling. who escaped from the county

jail here several days ago. Matlock
got a tip that Bowling Is iu Joppa,
had passed through Brookport en
route to that city. He loft this morn-
ing to bring him back, and believes

that he will come without a requisi-

tion. There Is a $1 (f reward out for

the arrest of the fugitive. Bowling
has six months in jail to serve for

stealing Chief of Police James Col-

lins’ dinner.

Missing Steamer Not Sighted.

Boston, Sept. 15.—No word from
the steamer Brewster of the United

Fruit company, which Is more than

six days overdue from Port Antonio,

has been received by the officials of

the concern In thla city. A Bearch

may be made for her soon.

AGAINST WITTE

ATTEMPT WAS MADE HV RUN.
SIAN STUDENT.

Plot to Kill French President Re-

vealed by Italian Police—
Arrest* Made.

Wiesbaden, Prussia, Sept. 15.

—

Armed with a bomb, revolver and
dagger, a Russian student named
Rosenberg, today made an unsuccess-

ful attempt to aasasslnate Count

Witte. The attack was made at So-

ds n, near here, as Witte waa leaving

his carriage. Detective* seized him
before he could throw the bomb or

use the other weapons. He was over-

powered and taken to Jail.

Plot in France.

Marseilles, Sept. 15.—Receiving

word of an attempt to be made to as-

sassinate President Falller* during

his visit to this city today and to-

morrow. the authorities arrested six

Italian and Spanish anarchists.

More are under surveilance and will

be arrested. The tip on which the

anarchists were arrested enme from

the Italian police.

CORBIN TO BE RETIRED TODAY.—
General Reaches Age Limit ami Will

lie Succeeded by Un*‘ley.

Washington Sept. 1'5.—Lieutenant

General Henry C. Corbin, In charge

of the northern division of the army

with headquarters at St Louis, will

go on the retired list today, having

reached the age limit, 8 4 years.

Major General A. W. Greeley, lately

in command of the Pacific division,

left for St. Ixiuis today aud will re-

lieve him.

’ '

HL

TOOK CASE THIS AFTERNOON

This morning at 12 o’clock while
the whistles were blowing the noon
hour the commonwealth attorney

cut his speech short and the Loving
case was given to the Jury.

The court’s instructions were
brief and contained nothing specific.

Tho Jury retired and the defendant
was taken to the Jail to remain In

the custody of the Jailer until a
verdict was reached.

This afternoon at 1:30 o’clock he
ate a hearty dinner tent from hta

home.

“Yes, the testimony of Mr. Far-

mer came as a surprise," he stated,

“and I hope It will have some ef-

fect on the Jury. We were fortunate

In securing his evidence. It will help

a great deal. I hope.”

living seemed In high spirits and
hoped for acquittal.

After the Jury retired 'he court

adjourned for the day.

The grand jury did not report to-

day.

The case of H. H. living, charged
with the murder of H. A. Rose on
the morning of August 3, 11My5, In

Loving’s office In the Fraternity

building, was given to the Jury thla

afternoon shortly after the conven-

ing of court. The case attracted a

great deal of attention and the court

room could not hold the spectators.

Ladders were placed against the

walls loading to windows last night

and this morning and persons sat

outside on the grass to hear any
scrap of argument made by the at-

torneys. ^
The fight for the life of H. H. Lov-

ing has been a hard one. The first

conviction carried a penalty of five

years and this is the second trial.

Loving set up the plea of self-de-

fense. The second trial brought

forth startling testimony In favor of

the defendant In the statement of R.

F. Farmer, a brother to J. W. Farm-
er, both well known tobacco men.

Farmer swore he saw Rose enter

the building wrapping a pistol In a

handkerchief which he placed In his

roar pocket.

Because Mr. R. F. Farmer, of 233

North Seventh street, was sick In

bed, (he Jury and court In the Lov-

ing murder case had to go to him to

secure the evidence he gave, that he

saw Rose 20 minutes before the

shooting with a olstol In his hand, as

stated |n yesterday's Sun. Mr. Farm-

er's physician refused to allow film

to bo carried to the court house on a

cot, so the whole court went to him

Tho argument Is what has attract-

ed attention and every attorney ac-

quitted himself with credit. The

speeches of Mon. Ollle James for the

defense, and R. T. Llghtfoot for the

prosecution, attracted attention par-

ticularly.

STABS MAN WHO EMBRACES HER

Imliana Girl Wound* Admirer Who
Bestow* Unwelcome Care**.

Booneville, Ind., Sept. 15.— Be-

cause he persisted In embracing her

against her will Lute McGill was

stabbed and wounded seriously by

Mary Cissna today at a factory her*,

where both are employed.

Kaiser 1‘lease* American*.

Berlin. Sept. 15.— The American

army officers, Including Beneral Bar-

ry Htid General Duval, who have

been attending the Oerinan manen-

vers, returned here today. General

Barry said he was charmed with the

emperor's courtesy and cordiality,

and that the most complete facili-

ties had been given tne observers

for professional study.

Murder Case* for Trial.

Janies Graham has been indicted

for [lie murder of Claude Bass. His

case Is set for Tuesday in the crimi-

nal court. Cicero Anderson, charged

with the murder of John Mix. will be

tried on the same day.

\n Truth In Charge.

The father of Ethel Jones, the lit-

tle girl, whom Mrs. F. O. Burton, of

Fourth and Ohio streets, was charg-

ed with abusing, stated today that

2

there Is a« truth iu the charge. A



ROWLAND A CLIFFORDS

CRFAT NOVELTY j

THE PADtTCAH TTfENtNOF SFtf

record by Just about $400, and this

In spite of two or three excessively

hot niglits.

York considerably beyond the period

originally blocked out for hint.

I .EANOK It RICHAH D80N.

Theatrical Pote-s THEKENTUCKY Thursday
Another revival from the late

spring-—curiously enough the offer-

ing of the same Belawo management
— is “The Girl of the Golden West,"

with Blanche Bates at the head of

the cast at the Belasco theater. This

work, like "The Music Master,*'

shows really wonderful tenacity in

Its hold upon the regard of the pub-

lic.

Circus Tithe l.lfr In Hands anil .lump

From Mouse.
Will 1m> Held Monday on flit

II i tell School I rounds.
THIS WHICH AT THE KF.VTlfKY

THEATER.
Strikes Six*’ Is also among the song

hits, together with "Mine, Mine;"

"Flje Babe,” "What Would You 140

Without Us.” It will be the attrac-

tion at the Kentucky Friday it ghi

of next week.

The men and women of the liar-,

num & Bailey circus who perform

dare-devil feats are Intensely human.

They have their momenta of fear like

the rest of humanity, and, strange to

say, while attempting some feats of

the most audacious and dangerous

character, will halt In others In which

the peri!. If any exists, is problemati-

cal. In fact. It Is the little things

that frighten fearle-s performers.

Those who have watched the thrill-

ing act of Mias lsal»elle Butler, who
accomplishes the daring feat of tam-

ing a somersault in an automobile,

have been astonished at her passive

face while riding around the arena

prior to her startling performance

and her pleasant smile while waiting

for the engineer to pnil the holt that

sends her flying down the steep run-

way and not Into spare.

It Is almost Impossible to conceive

of Miss Butler exhibiting fear of such
|

a commonplace thing as a mouse, and

\«t It Is i fact. She not only admits

It In a halt-deprecating wjy, hut one

evening In Madison Square Garden,

those who were standing near her

just hefure she had mounted the auto

mhbile for her entry upon the arena

bad an opt cal demon-tr uffon of the

fart. She was conversing with the

engineer when some pne cried:

"There goes a mouse.”

Miss Butler, shrieked ran for the

auto and sprang In with the agility

of a six-year-old

Jennie Elibon Is said to be one of

tho most fearless among the younger
members of the cirrus company; as a

member of famous Siegrlst-Silbon

'troupe sho .accomplishes sotre of the

most fearle.-s and sensational flights

through space. She thinks no more
of darting forty feet through the air

and catching a flying trapeze than

most women think of mounting the

platform of a street car. But she Is

afraid of bats—horribly afraid of

them.

“When I was a very little girl at

home.” she says. “I was frightened

by a bat that eaniu through tho win-

dow of my bedroom one night, and
try as [ might, I have never been able

to get over the feeling."

Who that has *>en Minnie Johnson
the remarkable horsewoman, send

her hunter over the t ars at a height

greater than a tall man’s hsad, could
convolve of this dazing > Ider being

afraid of anything? And yet Miss
Johnson will not Id -

' In the New
York subway, *» •

The women of live cirrus wMI be
very much in evidence when the big

show exhibits In Pudurah Thursday,
foptember 27.

BIG MINSTREL CARNIVAL
40 BRIGHT STARS 40Monday Night—I.yimni H, Howe's

“IJfeornnui."

Thursday Night—Mahura's Min-

strels.

Friday Night—"The Phantom De-

tective."

Saturday, Matinee and Night

—

"The Thoroughbred Tramp.”

Two Elevens Will He Organized and
Heavier Men Are S«wured fur

This Year.

One grand treat of music, mirth and comedy Jolly

ripples of laughter during the entire cxtertalnracnt.

Nothing hut the cleanest and best In colored comedy.
I

THE ORIGINAL GEORGIA SHOUTERS!
New revival hvwns, camp meeting songs, calliope

quartet, “Old Black Joe,” “Old Kentucky Home,’*
“Swanee River,’’ introducing the Black bet ry I wins.

18-GRAND CONCERT ORCHESTRA- 18
TIM OWSLLY, eccenitlc cunun dian, con pt scr

and singer of “I'm Crszv. I Ain '* Po ge-t colon d
*- medysong. CLEVER BILLY YOUNG,
co nedian, who alwujs makes g :od.

TRAVELING IN THEIR OWN $30,000 PALACE CAR
ilntire balcony and gallery reserved for

colored patrons,

Prices 25c, 35c 50c, 75c. Stilt on Sties Tuesday 9 i m.

Still another comeback is "A So-

ciety Circus" at tho Hippodrome,

where the sumptuous splendors of

the original Thompson and, Dundy
produetlon are again on view, but

with an entirely revised list of acro-

batic specialties assembled tinder the

new Schuhert-Anderson direction.

The opening night at the Bippo-

drome witnessed a tarn away of per-

haps two thousand persons who wer*'

unable to gain admission, and since

that momontons occasion the attend-

ance has been laige, mainly made up
of visitors from other cities spend-

ing their vacations In New York.

Maluirii Bros’. Minstrel*.

Great Interest Is aroused among tho

amusement goers In the announce,

meet that Mahan Br< -'. Big Minstrel

company will appear The Kentucky-

on Thursday In Its entirety. The

program 4s In three divisions. Mln-
Mr. Howe Coining Soon.

The original Lyman H. Howe Athletics have stalled off with a

rush this year at tho High school

and before the first week of school

was finished, the athletic association

was reorganized aud all the prelimi-

naries to starting practice In foot Its II

arranged. The team was unusually

fortunate this year, losing hut one
member by graduation last Jtine.and

as many larger boys have entered

the school, the team promises to be

better than ever before. I.ast year

and year before there was only one
team, but this year a second team
will he organized and the teams will

•

practice together. 80111c warm games
are promised with the scrubs.

Yesterday afternoon at the meet-

ing of the association, Felix 81. John
was elected captain for the first

team Last year he ma.le an efficient

captain, beside being a strong man,
and 1 h is year with a heavier leant

better results are expected.

This year a ga-ollne boat provided

by 8iipt. Lleb with accommodations
large enough for the team, will he

used in going to the towns on the

river where games are to be played.

As the team on whose field the gnmr
is to he played -end transportation

expenses, this will ho added to the

fund In the association.

Practice will he started Monday
afternoon and Rostoe Reed has con-

sented to roach the team.

The final item in the list of hold-

overs lu our theatres Is "The Lion

and the Mouse,” which ran straight

through the summer months at the

Lyceum Theater with wholly unbro-

ken profits. There was not a single

week, even during the most trying

period of ;lie heated spell, when
the receipts could have been called

at all unsatisfactory, and for the

main part the audience almost com-
pletely filled the stalls and balcon-

ies.

Cbe Kentucky
IM IT II l*IH IN EH AIN.

MONDAY Night, Sept. 17
241I1 ?cml- Annual Tour

LYMAN ll.HOWE’S
1 :vi :k! ini'WI :iv

LIFEORAMA

Guaranteed Cure
for all Kidney and
Bladder Diseases.

SMALL AS A PILL
EASIER TO TAKE

Two doses give relief, and one b«i

will cure any ordinary case of Kid
ney or bladder trouble. Remove*
Gravel, cures Diabetes. Seminal
Kmlnsioni, Weak and Lems Back,

Rheumatism, and all Irregularities of

the Kidneys and Bladder In both

men and women. Sn'd at B0 rents

per box mi the no curs no pay basts

by McPherson's Drug store, Fourts.

and Broadway, sols agent for Fatlu

sab, or sent by at*!! upon receipt of

price by Lark Medina* Co.. Loala-

»ms. Kv

A bird's eye view ol the world to-

day, Stirr ng scenes of historic

Interest ot yesterday.

“If it Happened LYMAN 0.

HOWE Has It”

AMRRK'A -Wellman Tolar Expe.litlua

S'.V.T t • KLANI) Wind Sport*.

INDIA Mlrpbants at Work in Teak
Forest.

C \NAD\- Silinon Tithing sal Frs/cr
K iver Canon,

NKV XK \I, • ND Marti lUnrrrs, Na-
tive llu die Pace*, Lumhcrin*. Foil-

ing .spring*.

GKKKCK King hdwaid Vil at Allien*

ENGLAND—Henley Regatta.
A it Many Otbeta.

I*rir*>: III1 1

,
H.V, Mb-.

Scut* on Mite Hi >1 111 • Iny II it. m.

Moving Picture company will exhlb- strolsy, spectacle and vaudeville, pure

It In The Kentucky theater on Mon- wholesome smitrement of the highest

day night of next week. Mr. Howe's class, by a race of people as free from

exhibition always has an Identity all care as children, effervescing with

its own, and Is full of luterest and happiness. The first part, the olio,

promise. He always prides hintself on vaudeville acts, tho burletta, the slng-

the timeliness ot hlB features ami log and dancing numbers, the cos-

the healthful quality of his humor.
[

turning, and the Instrumental por-

As Mr. Howe never repeats any pic- tion, all bear evidence of originality,

tures, this will be the only opportu- The women members of the company
nity to see the great features In- lend novelty to the amusement,

eluded In this program. -—
“Tlte Phantom Detective" Coining.

"The Phantom Detective" will be

presented here for the first time at

more extensive western .campaign
than heretofore. No lesa than five of

their attractions will be observed

west of the Mississippi river for long

tours. . “The Squaw Man." with Wil-

liam Favershant In his original role,

after proceeding south to New Or-

leans, will gt> as far west as Omaha.
"Mrs. Wtggs of the Cabbage

I’.vlvh." after its atngageiueut at tho

New York theater, is hooked for a

southerly and westerly route.

Jessie .Bosley, the newest of the

l.iebler stars, is to he seen as the

heroine of "In the Bishop's Carriage '

beginning shortly in Schenectady,

N. Y.

By far t lie greatest success ever

scored In this country by a play from
the pen of Henry Arthur Jones, the

distinguished English dramatist, Is on
view at the Hudson theater, where
"The Hypocrites" seems likely to run

all winter.

The excessively British farce, "The
Little Stranger," at James K Huck-
ett’s theater, is hut a fair success, as

gauged by public estimation. The
piece is to b« withdrawn in short

order, and Edward A. Braden's pro-

duction, "Man and His Angel," will

be substituted.

,
Never In her life has Maude Adams

been in such robust health as at pres-

cnt.^ She likes her role In “Peter

Pan" so very much that she would
play it twelve times a week If Mr.

Frohman would give his consent.

The gifted actress will be the holi-

day attraction at the Empire theater,

where the scats for the entire week
all sold out before the end of the run

last spring.

Blanche Walsh is a full partner

with Wagenhals and Kemper In the

lease of the new Astor theater In

Times Square along.ide the Hrntel

Astor.

ED. Price tukes personal charge of

the preliminary" tour of Lillian Rus-
sell In the new comedy, "Barbara's
Millions." Mis Russell will make
her first appearance in New York as a
commcdlenne without chorus or other
pictorial embejllihment* during the

month of October. After thit Mr.

"The riinntom Detective."

The new musical melodrama. “The
Nnffoiml la-ngue.

St. Louis. 0; Chicago. J,* Batter-

ies Pronime and Marshall; R net-

back and Moran.

Boston, 2: Philadelphia, 4. Bat-

teries Young and Brown: Lush and
Doolng,

New York. It; Brooklyn. 5. Bat

tcries Ames and Bresnahan; S< an-

ion and Bergen. Ten innings.

Second Gallic.

New York, 0; Brooklyn, 1. Bat-

teries— Mntthcwson and Bowcrnmn:
McIntyre and Ritter.

40 YEARS OF SUPREMACY
As a true and positive cure Tor

malaria
j V DYSPEPSIA

.BILIOUSNESS

I I JL Disorders of Ihe

l IhGh*. LIVrRi STOMACH

Ikowl&nd 6 Clifford’s

Mc’odratuic tm silty i £ tuuslcil

SURPRISEHOLMAN S 1. 1 YF.lt PAD
For forty years the Holman Stom-

ach and Liver Pad has been curlnx
nil form- of Malaria in all parts of the
world without the u.ie of a single

grain of quinine, or indeed of any
other poisonous or Injurious reme-
dies. Applied direct’) ti the pit of

the stomach, these remedies are quick-
i) abt-orbe~l by the system, kill the

„ »»»m «xfe"ii*-rt the si stem
aganst new ones getting in and re-

pair tho damage douo to the wltolo

/ ...cm uy uui„ the ina. at la anil me
quinine.
It you ib m'l kjmn III - II* >1 iiii»ii l.lvcr

Piul H»k your "Mcsi relative utsiut It.

HOLMAVN l.l\ Fit I’AD
Is recoin men b <l and for sale by

McPherson s drug stlRe
Send for Free Treatise containing

valuable Informs; Ion to Holman I'ud

Co., 42 Broadwa y New York.

'I'U I N >w tt.C HIM
X Ilv

|
NOW- PONT

Phantom
Detective

NOTICE TO IHtol-FKTY OWNERS.
Please have your list*. I am work-

ing the city and 1 expect to visit

every house in the city myself or
cause same to be done by mv deputy.
Please look over our lists of per-

sonal property and value the same at

your leiHiire there!- saving time and
annoyances to yon i self and us.

J. WES TROUTMAN.
County Assessor.

American Is-aguc.

Chicago, 4^ St. l-ottls, 3. %
Batter-

lea. . Altroek and Roth; Glade mid

Spencer.

Si-conil Gallic.

Chicago, 3;*8t. I»u la, » Itatter-

lea—Walsh and Roth: Jacobson and

Rickey.

Cleveland, 1; Detroit, 2. Batter-

ies Rhoades and Clark; Mullln anil

Schmidt.

Mcrnml Game,
Cleveland 6; Detroit, -0. Batter

les—Joss and Clark; Wlllerta and

Schmidt.

Philadelphia, 4; Boston, 0. But-

terlen Waddell and Schreck; Young
and Crelger.

Wauhington. 5; New York. 1. Bat

ter’.es— Kltfon and Warner; Doyle.

Clarkson. Griffith. Klelnow and

Thomas.
American Association. ,

Toledo. 1; Columbus, 4

Milwaukee, 4; St. Paul. 2.

Indianapolis. its, Louisville. 1,

Kansas City, 5; Minneapolis, !.

No’ the old style detective,

but a young, modern fellow

who keeps you guesdeg.

‘TIic Acrobatic Grumitlio SW.i-rs, one of whom Is afniiil of the oceaa,

with llariliini A Itailey.

the Kentucky theater on Friday night

The play deals with numerous locali-

ties in various til n*>, and tells of a

mysterious case that Is worked out by

a chap, Frank Folaont, “The Phan-

tom," who has the power of disap-

pearing and reappearing In a sudden

and unexpected manner, always, of

coUrae, at the right time. The play

Ik of the semi-sensational interesting

*ort and requires a large cast. A
den of real lions bus much to do dur-

ing Ihe action of the piece. The
scenic mounting is elaborate and
many special musical numbers by a

prettily costumed singing chorus of

attractive -how girls.

rhantom Detective,” Is chock full ot

thrilling Incidents of clever detec-

tive skill, massive trick scenic ap-

pointments and mysterious mechani-

cal effects, the musical specialty and
ensemble melody that introduces the

show girl chorus attractively; "Sal-

ly" Is a cute spng; the famous news-

boys' quartette and their entertain-

ing antics keep the audience thor-

oughly happy; the policemen's cho-

rus, "When Ireland Corners the Mar-
ket on Policemen," is u funny bit or

wit and song; Fred Clarence Rivers

and the HaJI Sisters cut several ca-

pers that are nice to hear and see;

the Polynesian Brides, Is another

catchy ensemble number that gives

the chorus another opportunity to

be agreeable. "When the Clock

Immense Magical Scenic En-

vironment Thai AstonishesMiss Su.-le Mct'.mdless, of New
York. I* the guest of Miss Hazel

Met'andless at her tome on West Jef-

farson street.
Augmented company oi sujtcrlor

players Chorus ol prettily-cos-

tumed show girls. Great quattet

of singing comedians.

to Drive Out Mul.irl*

ami Kulld Up the System
l ake the Old St indard GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILI* TONIC. Yoc
know what you are taking. The for-

mula Is plainly printed on every bot-

tle, showing It is -Imply quinine and

iton lu a tasteless form. The qnlnlne

drives out the maU/la and the Iron

builds up the system. Sold by ell

iteJer* for 27 year*. Price $0 cents.

Stindard -*m*dy lor Cl**t,

Uonorr*-<i-.i and Running.,

IN 4S HOURS. Cura* KM-
n;i and Uiadder Tr«uM«t.

DEN OF REAL LIONS

Every girl has a mission In life,

anil In ninety -nine cases out of a

possible hundred It ! to acquire a

son-in-law far her anxious mother

Mom of the reform Ideas of

missionary aro heathenish

NOTICE.

List of new subscribers added by the

East Tennessee Telephone 4,'oui-

> pany Today:

• 2 1 Ik —Washington. M W„ Sev-

enth and Adanm.

2<i!>2— Berth, John, 411 Soutr

Third.

2528—Ridley^ M. D2S South

Twelfth.

2479—Utley, H. D., 1103 South

Tenth.

472—•Powell, O. W:, Hotel Craig

Like other commodities telephone

service should be paid for according

to its worth and value.

We have In the city over 2,000

subscribers or five times as many as

the Independent company; outside

the city and within the county we

have 63 times as many subscribers as

the Independent company. Yet we

will place a telephone In your resi-

dence at the same rate the Independ-

ent company, Is supposed to chargo,

and provide In addition, long dist-

ance facilities which will enable you

to reach fifty million people from

your borne .

30fl for further information.

New Y'ork, Sept. 15. — Perhaps
the most notable feature of the op-

ening of the current theatrical sea-

son in New York lies In the fact that

Ihe rerivals of last winter's success-

es have shown not alone a continua-

tion of public favor but an actual

Increase In the volume of patronage.

It wa*. not believed, for example,
that David Warfield In “The Music
Master" at the Bijou Theater could

possibly exceed his high water murk
in tho matte.- of receipts. And yet

during thff opening week in Septem-
ber, after two seasons' run on Broad"
way, Warfield "bent out" his best

If you suffer from any kind of female troubles, don't hesitate to take Wine
of Cardul. It is a medicine which, for over half a century, has proved of

remarkable efficacy In just such diseases.

“For the last nine years", writes Sam’l. L. Davidson, the well known
real estate operator of 1655 Eliot St., Denver, Colo., “my wife suffered

from female troubles, and if it had not been for

she would be suffering yet. 1 broke up my business East to bring her here, but It did not Im-

prove her general health. Our physician could not help her. and all his skill came to naught.

She asked him if there was no known cure for female trouble. He said there was a patent

medicine, but would not tell her Its name. So site asked her druggist, and he recommended
Wine of Cardul. After trying It, my wife says that Cardul, with plenty of fresh air, will do

more than all the doctors combined, and wo recoin-
f) \

w

mend it to all female sufferers, where no surgical opera- jr /) ./
tion Is necessary." Try it for periodical pains. ***' "O-

Will open at the Eagles’

hall, Sixth and Broadway
and frankly, In strictest confidence, telling all your

troubles. anJ stating your age. We will send you
rUE ADVICE, In plain sealeJ envelope, and a val-

uable book on '‘Home Treatment for Women. '*

Address Utdies’ Advisory Department, The
Chattanooga Medicine CO., CbatUuiuoga, Teitn.

Monday, Sept. 17
Admission 10c

J. E. BIVENS, Mgr.
At Every Drug Store In $1.00. Bottlescaii

[AST .TENNESSEE. TELEPHONE
COMPANY
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well known pollcemi.ii. is seriously

ill of fever.

Col. James Wear, editor of the

Benton Tribune-Democrat, la In the

city.

Mr and Mrs L. E. Petit, of Mon-
roe, I,n., are visiting In the city.

Mr. Llnnliis Orme returned from

Pulton this morning.

PADUCAH ANNUAL
Were Not Pawrnimi,

Louisville, Kv., Rent V6.—Assist-
ant Secretary Murray, of tbo depart-

mant of commerce and labor has
handed down a doclslon In fnvor of

the People's Coal company, of Pitts-

burg, In the appeal of the ease In

which a $3oo fine was assessed

against the coal company by Louis-

ville port authorities The One was
assessed wh i the towboat It. I,. Au-
brey, 'belonging to the People's Coal
company sank near Louisville Aug.

7 1905, and several persons were

drowned. The charge that the tow-

boat carried passengers, which Is con-

trary to governmental regulations,

was made. Assistant Secretary Mur-
ray has decided that the

Kale,

Two shall be born the

wprld apart

And speak la different tongues apd
have no thought

Each of the other's being, and no
heed.

And these o'er unknown seas to un-
•v known lands

Shall cross, escaping wreck, defying

death

;

And all uneonsclously

act

And bend each wandering j»tep to

this one end.

That, one day, out of darkness, they

shall meet

And rend life's manning In each

other's eves.

Whole wide

Judge (•onion Ignores Appearance

Itefoio ( i unity Judge at

Mmitliland,

shape every

persons

drowned and othere on the boat conIJ

not he designated as pa senders be-

cause they bud paid no fare for pas-

sage.

.1. E. Chittenden, formerly editor

of the Crittenden Record at Marlon

and now Hopkinsville inspector for

the Kentucky board of fire under-

writers, has been notified by a friend

that his acquittal on the charge of

contempt of court before the county

judge of Crittenden county had been

Ignored by Judge (Jordon of the cir-

cuit court and that sunitiitros would

he issued requiring him td appear

before the December term of court

for trial.

Editor Chittenden was Indicted for

criminal libel as the result of some
campaign charges he made. He went
to Smlthland and, he states, agreed

to pay a flue of $200 hut with the

distinct understanding that he djd

not plead guilty. When the recoicl

was made It stated that he hud plead

guilty and it was so published in the

Crittenden Press. Mr. Chittenden re-

plied vigorously In the Record, giv-

ing his side of the case and adher-

ing to his claim that he had not

plead guilty.

A special grand Jury indicted hint

again. Mr. Chittenden then went to

WitIcCt-Hepk ills.

Miss Henrietta Eugene Willett was
married Tuesday morning in the par-
lors of fit. Francis do Sales chnrch
by the Rev. Kulher H. W. Jansen, to

Mr. Warren Wesley Hopkins, of St.

Louis. The bride wore a gown of

white serge over LurTeta silk,- with
hnt, gloves and shops to niatrth. Her
traveling gown was a tailored gray
suit of elolh. Mr, Hopkins ' Is a
young man with a promts, ng busi-

ness career before hlui In St. lamia
They ar« on a trip through the

north and wilt l>a at homo In 8t.

Louis.

“And two shall walk some narrow
way of life

So nearly side by side that should

one turn

Even so little space lo left or right

They needs must stand acknowledged

faee to face;

And yet with wistful eves that never

meet.

With groping hands that never rlasp,

and lips

Calling n vain to ears tba t never

hear

They reek each other all their weary

days

And die unaatisflcsl and this Is

fate!" -Spaulding

Admission 25 Cents
•7,(MM) for Loss of n Leg.

Leitchfield. Ky., Sept. 15.— After

a strong legal euntest of three days
Z. T. Proetor, a prominent lawyer of

this place, was awarded $7,000 dam-
ages against the Illinois Central

Railroad company today for the loss

of a Hml) by .being run over at

•Spring Lick three

Reserved Seats 25c Extra

The liberal premiums offered assure the public a

Horse Show unequaled in the state.

Every high class horse in Western Kentucky,

Southern Illinois and West Tennessee will be entered.

The judges will be selected from Kentucky’s fore-

most horsemen---men of national reputation in the

show ring, who will have no local interest to bias their

judgment.

year* ago. Mr.

Proctor was represented In the case

by Judge Matt O'Dolierty, of Louis-

ville, .ex-CIrcilit Judge T. R. • Mr-
Heath and John S. Grayham. of this

city, while the railroad company was
represented by their local attorney,

J. S. Wortham.

Young-Moore.
Wednesday morning a quiet home

wedding took placo at Mm homo of

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Young, 1213
Broadway, when Mis. Jennie Young,
his sister, was married by fllahop U.
C Morris,m, of the Methodist church,

lo Mr. V. Frank Moore. Misa Young
has made her home will her brother,

Mr, W L. Young for several year*,

(md has many friends In the city.

I'nrtrait

.

Not often doe. a week go by In Pa-

dlnuh i octal life which is so devoid

of u feature sa the oue Just past. Hut

If It has Icen a week of quiet. It also

has been a week of preparation.

Society will And full expression In

the horse show. The women's com-
mittees, which have charge of the

social calendar for the show tire

actively engaged In completing the

details to their work. Inrltstlona to

out-of-town sponsors have been 1»-

ued Arrangements for the grand

hall a ud the reception have bean

completed with the exception of a

few details.

Fatal Holler Explosion.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Sept. 15.—The
large portable saw mill belonging to

Riley Waters, at Marlba, Menefee
county, blew up an the result of a

boiler explosion yesterday evening at

5:30 o'clock John Hale and Rosa
Byrd were Instantly killed und Mrs.

Waters and her child and Miss Ulcle

Wil- n were so badly burned they

will die.

l>rs. Uruce and Charley Xorthcute,

of tills city, were called to the scene.

The mill was completely demolished,

entailing a loss of $3,'(MMI.

postofflce service. They are

honeymoon In Ixmlsville, Clt

and other points.

FOR CATALOGUE WRITE D. W. COONS, SECRETARY
Maga/lne Yenr-llook,

Copy for the "Year-Book” of the

Magazine club Is In the hands of the

printer. From a mechanical stand-

point, It will he faultless. Jn a pre-

liminary business meeting Thursday
afternoon with Mrs Hertle Campbell,

the Magaziue club outlined the pro-

gram for the season of 190ft- 1 907,

elected officers and new members anti

transacted other business The 11 rut

meeting will be held with Mrs. Ber-

tie Campbell unless otherwise changed
October 11.

» llorsc Shew Plans lir Maturing.

Next Monday afternoon at 4:3b

o'clock the children's committee of

the horse show will meet at Wallace

park to arrange for (Children's Day

at the horn show. All wAto may take

part In the program of ‘that day are

requested to meet the committee at

that time It was one /of. the enter-

taining features of the show last

year and It Is the pur|M>se to make
the ds> eventful thip year. Each

child entering th# coutesu of the day

will receive an Individual prize and

premiums will be given fur the in-

dividual boy or girl riders and for

the best couple. Premiums also will

be given for the best decorated cart,

flrst and second. The Judges will be

selected from the out of-town visit-

or* to the show There will he no

musical drill this year.

DON’T BE FOOLEIf the patent automatic locking

switch stand, the invention of

Mc srs. Robert Richardson and Stod-

dard Robert sun

Notes.

For the pleasure of their visitors

Mr and Mrs. R. K. Moahell enter-

tained a small jiarty with a trip to

Cairo Tuesday on the steamer Dick

Fowler. Misses Hertle Roosch and

Mary Marlett, of Vicksburg. Miss.,

Ella Hill, Lena Shelton, Bertha Hill

and Mabel Shelton emu posed the

Olltc James to speak In Sixth.

Cincinnati,. 0., Sept. 13.—Con-

gressuiau l 'Hie James, of the First

Kontucky d St riot, Is string to deliver

a series of (leeches in the Sixth dis-

trict for Congressman Rhlnock some
time next month. It Is probable that

anged for

five other

success,proves a

they will receive un offer from the

Illinois Cen'ral for the rights and It

will mean a fortune to them
The young men Invented a switch

•tauJ. which will save tunc for 'hu Beer is being served

without the label. If

you want the genuine
BELVEDERE, the

master brew, look for

the label. It’s on
every bottle. .* .* *

Covington,

speeches will be delivered in the olh

er counties in the district.

Delphic Program.

With the Unit meetlr.g of the Del>

phlc club. October 2, a season of rare

excellence for .4he club members will

he opened. “ISpain'' I* the subject

of this year's pindy. The expression

of the rich life of the ripunlsh people

through art, literature, and in their

lilatorlenl acting) will he studied

From the pointer's viewpoint, the

program Is beautiful. On the flrwt

lingo are the/ pictures of Ferdinand

and Isabella,
j

The cover Is a rich red

with the title in gold. The club

rohler, constitution and by-laws, and

program follow.

,

—*

—

Receipt iou for Children.

In recognition of the large amount

of nttentlmh Involved In decorating

the trapr ftxr the children's flower

Charles Cox ontertalneed In

aient to his visitor. Mr Uuog.

ago, Saturday with a trip lo

on the steamer Dick Fowler,

irarty were Misses Lillian
Alcolxit From Corn Odm,

Washington, Sept. 15.—In the man
ufacture of alcohol from co/n. cobs

and corn stalks at siiiull cost, the

department of agriculture is develop-

ing a new industry that the depart-

ment says 1, likely to be of large

commercial value. Investigations

which the department Is making at

Hoopeston. IlL, have proved that the

large quantities of corn cobs which

every year heretofore have gone to

waste, dan Dp converted Into alcohol

In sufficient 'quantities to Justify the

erection of a distilling plant In con-

nection with a corn cannery The

department of agriculture sent two

chemists to Hoopeston to make ex-

periments at a large cannery there

They have succecdxul by simple

methods of fermentation In getting

a yield of eleven gallons of ulcohol

from a ton pf green cobs, and by sim-

ilar method. In getting six gallons of

alcohol trout a ton of green corn

stalks. *

V lined .Men Placed Oxer Negroes on

XlUsourl I'loutoiion.

About People.

Miss Lillian and M ss Yorona Beyer

loft yesterday evening for Terre

Haute, Ind., where they will enter

rolilege. They wore accompanied by

their mother, Mrs. George Beyer,

and Mrs. William Kntterjohn, iMeir

aunt.

Mia. J. Q. Brooks will go to St.

l/ouls today and there will bo Joined

by Miss Ethel Brooks who has been

visiting in ludlamipoiis. They will go

from St. lmuls to Denver, Col., to

visit Mrs. Brooks' mother, .Ml'S. King.

Misses Catharine Perkins, of El-

dorado. III., und Edith Davenport,

left this morniug for Bethel college.

They were escorted by Miss Ethel

Ctllssl.

.Miss Lucille Graves, daughter of

Dr. W. K. Graves, has returned from

8t. Louis, whore she has been visit-

ing friends for several weeks.

Mr. W. C. (Dick) Shearer, of Jack-

son Foundry and Machine company,

confinement

Cape Oirardeau. Mo. Sept. 15.—
Oliver Williams and James Stum,

white men,
(
testified today In the

Smith brothers' peonage trial that

they were furnished arms to guard

the tents In which the negroes slept.

Both were discharged for allowing

five or six negroes to escape. Wil-

liams stated on cross-examination

that he had been instructed to guard

the negroes from the assaults of

white men from without. He found,

however, that this pretended em-

ployment was only a subterfuge. His

real employment was to prevent ne-

giocs from escaping. Gid Stinkard, a

Vhite man. testified that he saw one

negro tied lo a post by the neck and

beaten with a horsewhip. An old ne-

gro showed the Jury an eye that he

said was knoekeil out because lie

was unable to work.

Patronize Home Industry

Carries the most com
jplete line ot

WANTED!
HARNESS'; MAKERS, COLLAR
MAKERS, SADOLt HANDS,
MACHINE OPERATORS

AND CUTTERS
lUtarii 4rau»i»' > rUtioft farnUhg.1 fr«*

if (l«air*>t After a Utr trial SteaTy Work
tfuar*M etPlo compott'Dfc iu« fcaoLj

OPEN SHOPS
Apply lo KUtiar ol tka Foiiowm*

House*:
.1 . U. STEAL H N VI>l»l.l l;Y TO.
MKViU. HANNRRMAN A (O
MinilhKH It ICON >lbli. « <>

J. H. Sit tkl.fr:* SAPOLE HV CO.
ST. 1.01 IS.

Now located at

Glauber’s Stable.
We are ready for all Kinds of hauling,

TELEPHONE 499 '

WKUKI.Y TOIIACOO RWORT.
Following la the weekly tobacco re-

port, In hogsheads, of Inspector Ed

It MlUer
Receipts, week ill

Year 5,30$

Offerings, week 26

Year 2,77

1

Rejections ' s

Pr. sampling 154

Pr. sales 2»7

Sales, week 214

Year 4.24 7

MARSHAL SANDERS

is out after

with malaria

Col. James Lemon, editor of the

Mayflelil Messenger, returned to that

city last night after a business trip

In Paducah.

Col. Henry Bailey, city clerk, has

j

returned from Smlthlund, where he

" VU a witness In * damage suit.

1? v-Mj-s. J. C. Gilbert, who has beeen

jf-'’ ^ frimls in Benton, has return-

ich

/ish t<A
v

‘aducah ^

,mg our
j

he best

Sauiulcrs, formerlyM r. George

deputy United States marshal In this

district Is in the city on business.

He met many of his old frleuds here

today and probably will remain over

Sunday. He had the misfortune to

lose his left leg through the accidental

discharge of a pistol dropped from

his pocket, and handicuppcd by the

loss of hu leg his visit* have been

scarce in Paducah.

Lee Nance, Jr. M. Nance. KmbalinetGuy Nance.
While Ambulant* far SIcK and Injurad Only

i - * ti for ukoftiurt:
dlM-hm .-(M,lB0 .in Ui. I tona

Irriui oi « r ul.«r«*loc>

uf tuii' OBs fticuibraOM
Paid I**. •»*•! not Mir to

fi«Ot or pcinououl

Md k| EwmiW
Of ••!$* *• frMln *rsi*#r
hr • pi Mi, srspsid. foi

Undertakers and Embalmers
IN*»xv Phono iVM. OIU PhonoOW

Open liny and Night.

ersyci ,fr

$ul«V
$16.V' 0*

Fromwy
lty mec,<jN «

per ton rJ'

\

Bantam fowls were flrst Imported

from H&ulam, in Java, yet they ore

almost undoubtedly of Japanese orl-

gln.

Campbell has returned

xtt with friends at Eliza-

a. Ky.

s. John McCuue, wife of the
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V Paimcal) Son
Oreary, who so valiantly challenged

each other to duel on the stump,

have signed a Joint statement tnat

the challenges were but 111-conslder-

id vaporing*. • Their friends agree

that It would be better politics to

conduct a gum shoe canvass for

voles. The hope of state Democracy
Is pinned to this fragile sliver of

harmony. This la the first proposi-

tion on which the friends of the gov-

ernor and the senator have been

able to agree. Come, come, Oentle-

men, this is to be a long campaign,

and It Is costing the Democrats $40.-

000. They are entitled to something

for their money, and talk is cheap.

HONEYMOON COOKING. 'W Y IP • 1 ^’hcn your nerves are weak, when you
f~l /y /t . are easily tired, when you feel all run
A JL w L # V^/iCA down, then is the time you need a good

/ strong tonic —Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Your
doctor will tell you why it ha* such power ever weak nerves, why it makes
the Hood rich, and why it gives courage and strength. Ask him if it ia not
{list flu? nitM L'iiiL* vmi tiffti W# htv# no •i>grt(• I Wg publish J C, AfffOo.,jum me meu liiic yuu nccu. th*foimuiu«cT*:ic>ar inedi i Me.*

IY THE SUN PUBLISHIN0C0
iNcoaeoaario

P M. PisRsa. President.

Howls J. PalTO*. General Manager.

HltMMl-S«iakt‘tl Clothing and

l.ottors Kouiul.

SUBSCRIPTION rates:
stored at the postofflec at Paducah, Kj., aa

second class mutter.)

THE DAILY SUN
(tv carrier, per week • .10

By mall, per month, In advance. .40

By mall, per year, In advanoe 4.00

THE WEEKLY SUN
Per pew, by mall, postage paid 11.00

Address TUF. SDN, Padueah Ky.

Su|M>rinteii<lciit V inter Arrest Pend'

lug IiivchI igntlon of Many
Stiange Storica. Ready-to-Wear Apparel

tan, US South Third. ToLirnona St

for Women and Children
Payns A Young Chicago and New York rap-

As me might have anticipated the

party organa, which onlj require a

subject without Information on It,

have seized the Cuban civil war as

an opportunity to launch their pun-

ny darts at the administration. They
see In the dispatching of American

war vessels to Havana a patent

scheme of Roosevelt to a^ume sov-

erelgnty over the Island. They have
not waited to see the outcome, they

Ignore the fact that American Inter-

ests are among the largest In the

Island and It is the duty of this gov-

ernment to protect Its clilaens when
the Cuban government cannot. For-

tunately for our peace or mind, we
have confidence that American In-

terests are In good hands and we
will come out of the affair with our
national honor untarnished and our
Influence greatly strengthened.

RltFAIiO'f) HOIIKIHI.E MYSTERY
THE SUN can be found at tbs following

Every Express Is bringing: ns new
fail merchandise: at this time we
are showing an exceptionally com-

plete line oi Tailor made Suits,

Skitts and Waists. Every garment

we offer is made correctly, the

workmanship and linings are of

the heat and we guarantee you

better values than you ever pro-

cured elsewhere. All we ask Is

an Inspection oi our stock before

buying.

Buffalo, X. Y„ Sept. 15.—Dr. W.
W. Turver, who conducted hospitals

at 71* Niagara street and Prospect

avenue. In this city. Is a prisoner at

police headquarters, and the police

are trying to unravel the mystery of

the sudden disappearance of Oer-

trude Knight, of Philadelphia, from

establishment.

Mr*. Nswbridei “I'm aorry you don't liko my cooking,"

Mr. Nowbndoi "Why, my door, I'vo novor complained of it."

Mr*. Nowbridoi “But you're always growling about your stomach.'

his Niagara

where large quantities of bloodstain-

ed clothea and bedding were found.

The police were first attracted to

Dr. Turver's Niagara street place on

Wednesday morning, when, follow-

ing a quarrel with Mis* Oeddes, his

head nurse. Dr. Turver went through

the place with an aze. smashing fur-'

nlture and windows. While Investi-

gating the cause of the disturbance,

the police found a bed saturated with

blood and a furnace partly filled with

bloosoaked eotton.

It was learned that a patient who
gave her name as Gertrude Knight,

of Philadelphia, occupied the room

on Tuesday Mias Oeddes, the nurse,

told District Attorney Abbott that

his patient left the hospital on Wed-
train

CIRCULATION STATEMENT,

August 1..3S36

i

ugust 2 . .3848

URUSt 3.. 3883

Uffust 4. .38(14

gust 6. .3863

URUSt 7.. 3879

Rust 8..3916

URUSt 9.. 3927

August 10 ..3896

(URUSt 11.. 3951
Lugust 13 . .3894

vUguat 14 . .3885

lUgUSt 15.. 39114

Jlgust IQ. .3898

.
Total

Average for August. 1906
Average for August, 1905

August 17 . .3888

August 18 . .3874

August 20. .3852

August 21 . .3811

August 22 . .3834

August 23 . .3833

August 24 . .3841

August 25. .4220

August 27 . .3865

August 28. .3849

August 29. .4327

August 30 ..4330

August 31. .4407

\eglect of old Ministers Charged at

I s-baimn, |n«l.. Conference.

New Skirls (or $3.75

Hundreds of new models to

telec* from in all wool Panamas,

Chiffon Panama*, French Broad-

cloths, Lymaotvllle Cheviot, Clay

Woral-ds, Hard woven Sergea,

English Tweeds and Scotch Suit-

ing*, Imported Voile* and Taffeta

Silk* Many new plaited model*

in beautiful effects, tflk stitched,

inaide aeama finished and fit guar-

anteed.

New Tailored baits
We are avowing all the treat and

latest models in the ahhrt and

long Coat Suits in >rmi-fi ting and

tight fitting rffeota Rvery coat

Is eiih*r ellV or satin Itnrd
throughout The akir'a are made
ez>ra loll and drape gracefully.
The ma’erlals are Bma Irloths,

Clay Worsteds, Serges Cheviots,
English Tweeds. Scotches, tn

black, navv, li’ows, gray, green,
red and styli-h intitules an t over-

plaid effects.

Lebanon. Ind.. Sept. 16. Dr. W.
P. McKinney, chaplain of the Indiana

boys' reform achool. caused a small

sensation at the northwest Methodist

conference here today by arraigning

the presiding eldera of the Crawfords-

vllle and Greencastle districts for

alleged neglect of superannuated

minister*. Some of the#*’ old men,

he declared, are actually suffering

(Ooutlnued From Page One.)

The next morning 1 went to Little

Cypress on « freight train—the looal

—and that night I returned with a

cook of left section gang and unother

-man on a freight. I si>ent the night

at a house on Husbands street.

“I do not know how much money

I got off Base, but will say it was

not more than $20. I gave my
mother. Jennie Shaw. $3. but this

was money I earned off the railroad

sections. I remained in Paducah

until the morning of the 23d and
went to Princeton. Henderson. Ow-
ensboro and other places. 1 had

learned that Bass died and saw I was

In for It. 1 realised ffiat I acted In

self-defense and for this reason

thought It be-t to remain a fugitive

no more, and came home."
Graham stated to the |K)liceman

that this is what he will swear to
|

and he hopes the court will be lenient

He realized he had talked too much
to Mrs. Fletcher and the coils of the

law were lightening about him, and

he gave up.

"As to the iron bar and pistol." he

explained, "after hitting Bass I took

the iron bar and threw It as far to-

wards The middle of the gravel pit

as I could send It. J then got his

money and went to Mrs Fletcher's.

Che pistol j gave away. It • was
Bass' and I had none "

Pitiful Plight.

Graham's plight is a pitiful one.

He smokes rlgarettes Incessantly and
seems nervous. He was shaved this

morning by a fellow prisoner, but

will not be given a weapon of any
kind.

The story that he wanted to com-
mit suicide is true. He did tell

Nicholas Gaines, a fellow prisoner,

that he wae desperate and would kill

himself.

Those who see 'him dally notice a

change. He Is resigned and seems to

get weaker dally. His mental pow-
ers seem affected and Graham stated

that he made a full and complete con

fesslon to ease himself.

The work of dark In the matter
Is to he commended. He secured the

first clew, established! the identity

H. A. Oobin, of Depaw fnlverslty.

was re-elected president, W. P. Mc-

Klneev. of Plalnsfleld. vice president,

and H I- Kindig. of Rensselaer, sec-

retary.

The Women's Foreign Missionary

Society and Preachers’ Aid society

anniversaries were celebrated with

addresses by Mrs. 8. W. Stephens, of

Greencastle. and Rev. William A.

Quay!*, of Chicago.

Opening Sale New Fall Dress Goods
The new lebr'cs are here and will g° on sale lor the first

time Monday morning- Mouths of work and effort have

gathered here under one roof the best and largest sto k if

Plain and Novelty- Wool Dress GooJs eve* seen It'ss mag-

nificent collection, up the minute In style, up to the require-

ments In vatiety and qnmtlty

Black Goods
Black Batiste, ya d. 50-
Black Sergr», yard . 50c

Black Cheviots, yard 50'

B ack Pinion, yard... - 75c

Blsck Granite, yard. .. 75

Pltin Colors
All-wool Crepe Albatro**, yd 50c

Chiffon Panama, yard ft 00

nesday and took the II a. m
for Philadelphia. Her testimony in

this respect Is partly confirmed by

Mrs. Ayres, a boarding house keep-

er. to whom Dr. Turver sent some

of his patients. She said a woman
came to her place Tuesday night.and

left for Philadelphia Wednesday.

She did not know her name, howev-

er, While Investigating the Knight

ease, the police learned that Kdlth

Pinner, of Hoboken, N. J., died at

the Prospect-avenue hospital Sep-

tember 8. Mis* Pinner’s body was

shipped to her home at Hoboken. X.

J., by Undertaker M. J. Prouty.

In the last year, Prouty stated, he

has buried six women and two chil-

dren for Turver. It was first suspect-

ed that the Pinner woman and the

woman who disappeared from the

Niagara street plaee were the wtms
This theory was dismissed yesterday

when » trunk found In the Niagara

atreet hospital was opened by the

pollre. It was filled with women's
fine clothing and s bundle of letters

addressed to Gertrude Knight.

Increase 235

Personally appeared before me,

kit* September 1, 1906, B. J. Pax-

in, general manager of The Sun,

bo affirms that the above statement

t the circulation of The Sun for the

lonth of August. 19i06, is true to the

est of his knowledge and belief.

PETER PURYEAR,
Notary Public,

expires January

denial the following day, doesn't

know what the editor is driving at

The moral la: When you get "beat,”

acknowledge the corn and come bac k

when you have the chance. We ex-

pect to see the paper that failed to

get the new evidence tn the Loving

case yesterday attempt to belittle the

Exclusive story The Sun had nbout

Prunella, yaid f 1 35
English Serge, yard fl.50

51 -Inch Broadcloth, yard fl 50

Novelties, Plaids. Etc.

Fancy Suiting* and Plaids, yd 50c

Canvas Check*, yard 75c
Chiffon Overp aids, yard fl 00
Panama Ovcrplaida. yatd f 1 25
Cu-hnitre Overplaida, yard fl 25

My commission

1908.

Daily Thought.

"Reverence is a saving clause In

ly character."

Manifest tn Qoi rqspnndfnee About

the Mutual.
Madame Humbert and her spouse,

whose reputations as swindler* ware

only eclipsed by the later day ac-

complishments of Cassle Chadwick,
are free, hfiving served their time

In a French prison. They borrowed

millions of francs from Parisians,

representing themselveg to be heirs

of a mythical uncle in America.

Their scheme was as flimsy, and
mysteriously successful as Mrs.

New York, Sept. 15.— The con-

troversy between the Mutual Life

Insurance company, the Internation-

al policyholder*' committee and the

newly formed Policyhphlers' Pro-

tective Association of tfye Mutual

Life Insurance company was signal-

ised today by two statements. Pres-

ident Peabody, of the Mutual Life

company, sharply answered the char-

ges brought by ex-Justige Alton B.

Parker against the eompanv in bis

letter to Bishop C. .McCabe, of the

Methodist Episcopal church. He
said the facts were tin: .as. stated In

the letter, which he asserted mis-

quoted the testimony taken before

the Armstrong legislative Investigat-

ing committee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The Sun is authorized to announce

). A. Cross as a candldete for Police

ludge of the Paducah Police Court,

athlect ' o the aotion of the Demo-
1
afle primary, Thursday, September

Wash Goods Specials
Cotton Suitings— Flannelettes—
Tbi* mateiial and pattern* are Large aaaortinent of Jreai

jnst right for *-cbool dre****. Thiy bouse dress style* to select
lo>k like wor.ted • and have tie ...

amt effects when m.de up into
in

,

«r**' b,°* *n '1 b, *ck «'

a dress. with *»nry figures and stripe

The Sun fs authorized to announce

H. Purvear aa a candidate for Po-

e Judge of the Paducah Police

>urt, subject to the action of the

-mocratic primary, Thureday Sep-

mher 2 0.

Ollle James will Invade the Sixth

district, It Is reported, and aid Con-
gressman Rhlnock, whose seat Is in

danger. If Chairman Deboe had per-

mitted the committee to name a Re-

publican candidate for congress In

the First district we might have
made it sufficiently interesting to

keep Ollle at home.

Special In Carpet Department
This week we will sell our extra heavjr 36 inch 02
Axtninster Rugs, regular $4 30, lor

y

INVENTOR'S RICH DllRAM ENDS

Es< iiimbji .Mini, I liable to Cash llruft

Wrecks Model of Turbine.A GOOD RECORD
I With the end of the season for

^oudy outdoor employment drawing

Bear, much of the city Improvement
work will noon Btop. When It does

(he administration tind the members

p th-e general council may look back

ylth no small degree of pride In a

nimmer'a achievement. A few years

I80 Paducah's streets were a byword.

Ww practically the whole of the

own-town section ts paved and the

IBcrete gutters and sidewalks con-

ructed must be measured In miles

hey extend from the river to Twenty

Wrd atreet and wherever the paving

I done. Besides this work, miles of

ireets are being graded and graveled

lid the contract already Is let for the

(instruction of a new combined sani-

r.v und storm water sewer to extend

fit past the High school building and
te Illinois Central railroad round

use and shops, where such facili-

es are greatly needed. Then, too,

i* municipal lighting plant is being

blarged to supply more lights. All

his work Is being done. without a

tend issue. The general council has

Mne all things wisely and well dur-

bg Its term. Economy has been the

Mtchword, end It was adopted when

lb* tax rate was lowered In the face

if a mighty protest that sufficient

avenue would not he realized. The

funds have been carefully guarded,

lad the councllinen have spent many

dors studying how to make a half

kHar do what their predecessors had

Mind a dollar hard pressed to ac-

ympllsh. but they succeeded, and

»t a breath of scandal has been

Escanaba. Mich., Sept. 15 James
F. Devlin, the locomotive fireman

who was reported to have sold a

patent for a new steam turbine to

the North Qerman Lloyd steamship
line for $1,000,000, and left for the

east to begin the construction of an
engine, has returned. Devlin says

the man who claimed to be Attor-

ney W. J. Watch of a New York firm

of lawyers refused to cash the draft

which he said he had for the patent.

At Fort Du Lac Devlin became sus-

picious and returned to Escanaba.

Devlin claims he gave a demonstra-
tion of the workings of his patent

before Watch and representatives of

three trans-Atlantic lines. after which
he destroyed the model and will not

build another until he receive* his

price.

A New Yorker report* to the Bal-

timore police that he had $40.non

worth of uncut diamonds In his vest

pocket .n a sleeping car and when
he awakened they were gone. Many’s
the time we have had fortunes tuck-

ed away Jn our vest pockets, only to

awaken and find the pockets empty.

Broadway and FourthFor Kuril Mexican Revulaflonlat Who
la Injured.

El Paso, Tex., Sept. 13.— A letter

signed "The Liberal Party" received

by the Douglas Daily American de-

clares that If the so-called Mexican

revolutions* arrested there are de-

ported to Mexico to b« shot, "for

each Mexican Injured he will kill

twenty Americans."

Douglas authorities believe the let-

ter was sent by friend* of the prison-

ers. American soldiers are patrolling

tha border.

INCM The crest remod' for nrrTou* prostration a: d ali Ui _t ibo gruvrali*.
organs of either set. suet as Nervous 1’roxirauon. l-uMii* or Losi Msnho—t

gSrffiflP impotent r, Night!/ Emissions Youthful Error*. M-ut.i Worry, uaf
of Tobacco or Opium, which lead 10 Couumpiiuo atul Insuutl". With en-ri

rep IICIIIC kb artier w« guarantee "tcure or refund the money. .Sola tl *1.00 per bo*tn U-VHU. * bo-« for SS.OO. DM. mu e* | AL CO.. C’lewaUaA. nne
•OI BY AI.VBT * IJIT 1RI B.O.C. IOU. PADOOU, n.

From the past week’s hearings It

would seem that the department of

agriculture was not much stuck on
the packers' old labels. —Living-

ston Banner.

But the labels are stuck on the

old cans, and that Is where the pack-
ers lose. •

had to leave the bridge and with the

aid of twenty mem hers of the crew

stopped the battle More than twenty

of the fighting puseengors received

bruised heads or bodies. The prin-

cipal Instigator of the fight was

placed in Irons.

cabby had driven the qouple to a

hotel Dr. O'Brien had secured the
consent of Miss Merrill 4> an Imme-
dlate marriage. The ceR tnony was
perfoimed at once In Stl Leo's Ho*
man Catholic church by lev. Father
Carey. The bride has bean teaching
school at Missoula, Monk She inet

the doctor casually one yXr ago, but
there had been no courtlhlp.

YOU DON’T HAVE tO WAIT
K very deac makes you feel fetter. Las Ho

ke«p* vour whole inside* right. Sold 00 II

money-back p'an everywhere Price lo 1 mix.

RUMORS DENIED
Bryan was greeted by a large

crowd at Louisville, but southern
leaders were conspicuously absent.

Senator Carmack, recently defeated

by Bob Taylor In Tennessee, and
former Governor Stone, or Missouri,

were the only distinguished visitors.

HAIMsKK MAYOR UPROOTS TRACK
Tlmt Rank of France Will Export

AIN.ooo.oiKt In Gold. Janesville Executive la-ads In Em
counter WIGi HI. I’aul Road.An Assistant of Nuture.

One of the most interesDng things

of this day of interesting things U
the great success being achieved by

osteopathy.

There Is hardly a day that some
cure which Is deserving of attracting

much attention, Is not made by this

new science, and the mere It Is stud-

ied. and the better it is known, tne

easier it Is to see why It ts so.

Osteopathy merely aids nature to

cure.

It Is a system of heating built up-

on demonstrable tacts.

It discover* the can-a of fllesase,

and treats It by scientific manipula-

tions In order to correct disorders

and bring about a natural condition

Nearly all diseases yield to the

treatment, and the diseases local to

Padtlrah do so most readily.

In rheumatism, liver and bowel,

or stomach troubles, < [ironic head-

aches tired-out, run-down condi-

tions, nervousness, its success has

been very marked.

I should like tn have you call to

discuss your partic 1 la r case at any

time, and not only will I tell you
frankly what osteopathy will do for

you, but refer you to well-know u

Paducah people whom It has done

much for.

DR. G B FROAGE. Phone 140T,

Office £18 Broadway,. Upstairs.

Paris, Sept. 15 — Rumors that

the Bank of Franco hnd agreed to

permit the export of $15,000,000 in

gold for the relief of the New York
money market having caused disqui-

etude on ihe bourse, 'the following

semi-official statement In behalf or

the bank has been made known:
"These rumors are false. The Bank
of France has refused absolutely on
every occasion to allow gold to leave

for that dei-ttnatlon. It Is possible,

however, that the Bank of France,

owing to the rise In the rate of ex-

change In Txtndon and n the event

of Egyptian requirement becoming
pressing, will export gold to London,
but such a movement would tieceast-

tate a rate of exchange of 25.20.

Janesville, Wis., Sept. 15.—The
fire department acting under the or-

ders of Mayor Hutchinson, tore up
sixty feet of the switching ‘racks of

the St. Paul road this afternoon. A
policeman Is stationed at the point to

prevent the railroad company relay-

ing the track. The track was laid

several years ago over Sunday arter

several encounter* between the sec-

tion hands and citizen*. Two weeks
ago the council ordered the track

taken up. Then the council and the

Charged With Inciting Tlmkl Depos-

itor* of Hibernia Rank. Opened His Olfif'e.

Dr. Will Scott MulllnA has open-
ed his offices In the old y. M. C. A.

building. Sixth and Brogdway. His
professional card will be < found tn

another column of this Isiue.

President Roosevelt will send Ba-
con with Taft to Cuba In the Inter-

est of peace. We trust the president

is not trying to deceive the hungry
insurgents with the name of the as-

sistant secretary of state.

San Francisco, 8ept. 15.— John

Carter was arrested today In front

of the Hibernia Bank, where he was

exciting the timid depositors, who
are continuing the run on that bank.

Carter was urging the elderly wom-
en in the throng to dispose of their

bank books to him. declaring that

the failure of the bank was Immi-

nent. The arrest was made by Jos-

eph Tobin, attorney for the banx.

The bank officials declare Carter

was employed by enemies of the

bank lo spread false reports of Its

stability. Carter dentes this. He says

he Is s recent arrival from Tennos-

It seems that the feminine portion

of the crowd, which attended the un-

veiling of the McKinley memorial at

Columbus, O., really went there to

wiiness the unveiling of Mrs. l*ong-

worth.
Ing for Parisian Sage, thi Scientific

French Hair restorer, \

If you have dandruff, /tntte ad-

vantage of this offer and Iktll the lit-

tle dandruff germs that va- II] surely

steal your hair frjm yon l|r allowed
to burrow Into the roots *. of your
hair.

|
Parisian Sage Is an exhjlllai atlng

and pleasant Hair dressing; ir. is

not sticky or greasy and V makes
the' hair soft, beautiful anil luxuri-

ant. (

Price ts 50 cents a bottld If you
cannot getf Parisian 8age / from a
druggist in your' vicinity 1^ will he
sent to you on receipt of ptlce, all

charge* prepaid l» Giroux Mlfg Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

{

the track was relald. Public indlgnu

tion was so strong that Mayor Hutch
Inson ordered tt torn up and superin-

tended the work.
It would be the supreme test of

the efficiency aud discipline of a

state militia- setting the men to

guarding saloons on a hot Sunday.
IMMIGRANTS FIGHT

Cuhln Passenger* of Graf Wnklersei-

Witness Pulque Fight.
Ten workmen on a hand car were

drowned In Toledo, O. We did not

believe that possible anywhere ex-

cept In Cairo.
Colorado Doctor W<*>* and Weds a

I teuton Hurhor Girl in Few Hours.
New York. Sept. 15.—A fight of

serious proportions Is reported at hay

Ing occurred on the steamer Graf

Wsldersee us that vessel was nearing

port yesterday . The fight was among
a number of Polish immigrants, and

took place on the forward deck In

full view of the cabin passengers Its

cause is unknown. Captain Krech

(there Is the spirit of old Ken-

iyf Is the voice of oratory no

|er to ring out from the hustings,

meed to the momentary iiileresl

nodern political expediency? Did

old school, perhaps, the Imprai-

|, bat always the picturesque

Ntl, die out with the r^Irement

Blackburn? BeikhaiAuid Me-

Arrow
np—m Shrunk, fiuarter II:

Collars

Fuirhaiik* Miuii* Boston.

Vice President Charles W. Fair-

banks left Concord, N. H.. yesterday

for his home In Indianapolis. On the

way he declined an invitation to a

luncheon In Boston.

Denver, Sept. 15. — Between the

steps of a train and the entrance to

the union depot Dr. C. O’Brien of

Greely, proposed to and was accept-

ed by Miss Wilma Merrill of Benton

Harbor, Mich., today. By itbe time a

CH’KTT, PEA BOOX A CO,
Mukcrtof Mnri#*n«1 Collar*.
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tips.

A LITTLE WATERNew Fall Suits
People and
Pleasant Events

NOW IS TUB accepted lime for

you to look about your Are and torna-

do insurance, as fall and winter are

coming. Remember the old and re-

liable Friedman Insurance Agency.

Office No. 128 South Third street. Of-

fice telephone No. 940. Residence

phone No. 1581. We represent some

of the oldest and heat Insurance com-

panies, which are paying their losses

promptly. We protect your Interest#,

and you better be safe than sorry.

Oive us a call.

WANTED Runabout. Pli#ne 9S8

Parties sending In account# of so-

clat entertainments will please sign

them, as The Hun will not publish

communications sent In that are not

signed.

And a little work will make clean

clothes if Hart’s O. K. Washing
Machine is used. :• :• :• :• :• :•

Program of (ioverniiHMit ill

Cuban Affairs.
In abundant quantitiei will be shown

at our store tomorrow morning. kAU
the new shapes and colon, as well as

the newest and latest styles.
Action of United Slates Has Averted

Crisis and Put Stop to Radical

Talk.

PltKHIDFNT H FI.IKS OH TAFT

HEATING and move wood, Frank
i-evin, both ohone# 4ST.

FOR KENT—One #ide of #tor#

42 8 Broadway. Phones ISIS.

Oyster Ray, Sept. 15.— Unarmed
Intervention I* the government'*

program for settling the Cuban rev-

olution. Thl* virtually t* what the

president's action In serving notice

on Cuba through Senor Qnesada. the

Cuban minister to the United States;

that fighting must cease and deci-

sion to send Secretary Taft and Act-

ing Secretary of Slate naeon to Cuba
amount# to. If the peace commission-

era are unable to arrange a compro-

mise between the opposing forces

»nd the revolutionists do not yield

to Roosevelt’s order to lay down the

arms, there will be active Interven-

tion to force them to come to terms

Itlchmond-Hamucl*.

An announcement of interest here

Is the approaching marriage of Miss

Fanny Dudley Richmond, of Clinton.

Ky., to Mr. Edward Bullock Sam-
uels also of Cllntou. Mias Richmond
la the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W.
W. Richmond. Invitations were re-

ceived by friends of the family In

this city today. The wedding will

take place at 8:30 o'clock Wednes-

day evening, September 26, at the

First Baptist church in Clinton.

Korrect Dressers lor Ladies and Children W ANTED-—Cook, colored pratal

red. Both phones 415.
It at timple at the old wash

board and its principal it jutt

the tame. Not being so harsh

on the clothet, it saves the

fabric and leaves the buttons on.

three ssvan-ye&r-oid palms

Will sell rheap. Old phone 400.

10, given by the Herculean club. The

J>oat will stop at Cairo where the

Ihulucah Nationals will play tbe St

Louis 400 baseball club. Price for

the round trip 50 cents.

- Orablel Johnson, a negro wom-
an. died this morning of fever at 813

Tennessee alrept. She was single.

The body will be burled at Oak
Grove tomorrow.

—City aubscrlbers to the Dally

Sun who wish the delivery of their

papers stopped must notify our co'-

lectors or make their requests direct

to The Hun office. No attention w|t)

be paid <o surb orders wben given to

our carriers. Hun Pub. Co.

—John Johnson, colored

FOR SALE— Thirteen-room house,

modern conveniences. Old phone 46 4.LOCAL LINKS.
CLEANING and pressing neatly

done. James Duffey, old phone 718-r.

FOR SALE—Cheap Vic; r Rec

ords. Apply 826 North Sixth TAKE A LOOK—For Dr. Pendley ring 416.

—C. L. Brunson 4k Co. have mov-

ed their flower store to 529 Broad-

way.

— The Mi-rgenthaler-Horton Bas-

ket company ha* leased a tract of

land adjoining Its present plant mid

will begin at once the erection of a

dry kiln to cost $5,01)11, for drying

tbe thousand baskets turned out

dally.

—Dr. Gilbert, Osteopath, 400 1-2

Broadway. Phone 196.

- Mr. Ixtul* M. Rleke, of the firm

of C. II Rleke 4k Hons, and one of

the beat known wholesale merchants

of Paducuh, has so far recovered

from a serious illness of several

weeks' duration as to be nble to ride

tn hla carriage a abort while each

dsv Mr. Rleke wMl be etrong enough

to return to his business in a few

days.

—Old Reliable Cartervllle. 111.,

washed nut, and egg coal Is tbe

cheapest. B radley Bros. Phone 339.

Something new A clever mag-
azine for the railroad man. 'Twill,

too, Interest everyone but has au

especial attraction for the railroad

man and bis family. Got the flrst

number, only 19c. R. D. Clements

A Co.

—Justice Charles Emery h«* re-

turned from Hmithland. where he

had been attending court. and this

morning Issued a warrant against

William Jones, * colored, ''chutkkd

with abusing and using foul language

toward Annie Pryor, colored.

—Do not be deceived,, Bradley

Bros, are sole agents for Cartervllle.

till., washed coal. Phone 339

Detective Will Baker, assisted

'by T. I. Moore, Is looking after Ice

wagon drlvera In Paducah, this by

agreement with the proprietor and

all caught giving short weight, or

ateaflfk tickets or dishonorably sell-

ing at all will be prosecuted Resi-

dents have been complaining for

some time of such act* of Ice wagon

drivers.

—The Sun office Is prepared to

furnish the very latest thing* In en-

8-room house, 89 5

South Third. Phone 222.

FOR RENT Room suitable for

office or shop, 8-01 South Third. Phqne

222 .

JANITOR WANTED for Eplsco

809 Kentucky

Registered at tbe Palmer today

are: J. E. Johnson, New York;

J. M. Bell, Chicago; R. A. Atkins,

Cairo. III.; C. R. Hill. Paris; C. A.

Kalper, Cincinnati; J. K. Ault, Co-

lumbus, O. ; G. H. Cox, Norfolk, Va.;

B. A. Scott, Detroit; K. M Kellogg,

St. I^nila; J W. Harris, Youngs-

town. O. ; E. G. Clnebaugh, 8t.

Louis. H. A. Allman, Chicago; H. II.

Crossland, Mayfield; J. F. Rogers,

Greenfield, III.; O. E. Porter, Mc-

Kensle, Tenn.

Belvedere: F. E. Gutterson, Chi-

cago; E. Hhupe, Fulton; A. B. New-
house, Fulton; J. L. Copeland,

Princeton; J. F. Heast, Birmingham;

L. B. McIntyre, Henderson, Tenn.;

J. W. Cole, St. I-ouis; W. C. Thomp-
son. Henderson. Tenn.

,
-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Glenn, of Du-

rant. Miss., will lenve Monday for

home after a visit In the city. Mr,

Glenn Is an old Padncan teiegrapn

operator and is now a dispatcher at

the Durant, Mlsv, Illinois Central of-

fice*. He has been 111 here for three

weeks.

Mrs. B. B. Honk Is visiting friends

In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Day. formerly

of this city, are now in Columbus, On.

Misses Fannie Lnuuham, Mabel

Hughes, Minnie Sanders and Ruby

Uunlap will sognd Sur.lay with Mrs.

Will Phe. at KovM.

if is III at her

Hlg stick Quiets Them.
Havana. Sept. 15.— Met fairly

and squarely by President Roose-

velt's hold, oppn stand the Impend-

ing Cuban crisis apparently ts tem-

porarily rhecked. There ts less ex-

citement fu the streets, and the fe-

ver heat of the populace so apparent

for several days has subaided. There

Is less radical talk and an apparent

Inclination to await the effect of tbe

brandishing of President Roosevelt's

big stick.

pal church

avenue between 9 and 12 a

FOR HAMBURGERS and Hut Ta

in 14 southmales go to "Shorty’s'

Third or 127 North Fourth.

JOB. 8TARR,~Niuth amfTrlinble

repairs clocks umbrellas sewing in a'

chines and chairs.

WANTED - Salesladies

was ar-

rested tills afternoon for breach of

the peace.

—Dr. J. V. Vorl*. dentist. 200 Fra-

ternity building.

—Our customers are our best ad-

vertisers. Ask your neighbor. Brad-

ley Bros. Phone 339.

—One load of our coal will make
you an advertiser for us. Bradley

Bros. Phone 339.

—Malt tonic, 9 1.IM) per down.

Bledertnan Dlwt filing Co.

—Our transfer service Is second to

non*. Carriage* as good and In many
cases better—prices lower, for like

service, than In any city In America.

It you have traveled any you know
these are facts. Give us your order

for carriage and baggage wagon. Pal-

mer Transfer Co.

experl-

eneed in the dry goods business. Ad-

dress AB, this office.

HICKORY WOliD—Phones. Old

442, New 698. Delivered promptly.

E. B. Bell & Sons.

mer employer. Adddress "V" care of

The Sun.

T~E. MORGAN. blacKamith, 4U9

S. Third. Old phone 457. Superior

work guaranteed. Exclusive agent

for flore stone side wire tires, the

best rubber tires made.

A Shinn I- It.

In an encounter Friday night be-

tween Oeneral Rodriguez’s force of

1,000 men. and an equal number or

Insurgents under General Seastlllo

and Asbert. near Waja the govern-

ment lost three killed and several

wounded.

WANTED—-Young men and boys.

9teady work. Columbia' Mfg. Co.,

Meehanicsburg.

FOR RENT—Nine room house

with bath and sewer connections Jef-

ferson and Fountain. L, M. Rleke.

Police Omit.
Police Judge E. H. Puryear Is still

In Hmithland attending court, and

this morning Mayor D. A. Yotser

swore In Attorney J, 8. Ross, of the

firm of Crice and Ross to act In Ills

place. On account of the late ar-

rival of the mayor court was delayed

a short time.

Judge Ross disposed of the busi-

ness quickly. The docket was lengthy

and at 10 o’clock court adjourned.

Mrs. Lon Charity, charged with

breach of i>eace, was dismissed amt

she with Swain Townsend and wife

were placed under a peace bond of

$100 for one year.

The case against Ed Vasseur and

Aurman Williams for receiving

stolen Ice tickets, continued

Other cases: Robert Johnson, col-

ored, sleeping In a box car, $5 and

coats; Henry McCauley, Jr., colored,

breach of peace, $10 and costs;

Grave Bennett, colored, -attempt at

arson, continued; Ross Thomas, car-

rying concealed weapon dismissed;

Jesse Hurley, drunk, $1 and costs:

Oscar Roberts, petit larceny, con-

tinued; Chas. Grosshart, disorderly

conduct, $1-0 a>nd costs; John John-

son, Susan Grogan, Jennie Wilson,

colored, breach of i>eare, former dis-

missed and latter two fined $10 and

costs each; Will McMurray, colored,

George

larceny,

THE 1. C. HOTEL Is now under

the management of Mr. Julius Roth.

Everything is up to date and neat.

The public is Invited to call and In-

spect.

Relies on Tuft.

Washington, Sept 15.— Presi-

dent Roosevelt will rely entirely on

Taft's Judgment In the Cuban mat-

ter. If Taft says war. war It will be

The plans of the administration is

for forcible Intervention, should

such action be necessary and con-

templates throwing Into tuba a

force sufficient to crush thf^ revolu-

tion In short order.

complete for light housekeeping.

1209 Jefferson.

FOR RENT— Three unturnlshed

rooms for housekeeping. Apply at

1107 Monroe street.

EXPERIENCED young man st

nographer wants position. Address

L, care Bun.

WANTED—Drug clerk, rcg. or

reg. asst., either In Illinois or Ken-

tucky. Address Editor Evening Sun

CONTRACTOR WEIKEL—Mtsob

ry and concrete work a specialty.

Office 126 South Fourth. Phone 490

Residence phone 1237. Prompt at-

tention to all estimates.

Agiil Couple, Who Were Youthful

•Sweethearts, Will at Rockford.
IM« | | >«)i » e • » * e -

Rockford, III.. Sept. 15.— Mrs.

Adeline Mulling* of thl* city, aged

7<> tears, and David Jacobi of .Sha-

ron. W’l*., aged 78. were married

here yesterday. They were sweet-

hearts in childhood, but their plans

miscarried. Both were married over

half a century, but the death of

their helpmeet* caused the old love

to be rekindled. Tbe groom Is a

wealthy farmer and has a family of

grown children. They will reside

here.

NIGHT SCHOOL Bookkeeping.

Shorthand. Typewriting etc., only

$4 a month. Draughon's Practical

Business College, 314 1-2 Broadway.

Phone 1756. Call, phone or vfrrlte for

catalogue. It will convince you that

Draughon’s is the best.

Mra. George Ktple

home on Booth Third street.

Mrs. John Craft D extremely 111 of

consumption at her home. Seventh

and Tennessee streets.

Mr. and Mrs. James Baldwin, who
have been visiting here for several

days, will return home tonight.

Mr*. J. H. OehDchlaeger left this

morning for a visit lu Louisville.

Miss Nell Hendrick went to

Princeton. Ky.. this morning to visit

relatives.

Mrs. R C. Caslow left for her

home In Columbus. O.. this morn-

ing, after visiting In the home of

Mr. A. J. Decker.

Mr*. B. H. Scott went to Louis-

ville today to visit her niece Miss

Mary Brlnghttrst.

Miss Anne Norris of Corldon, Kv.,

Is visiting Miss Allle Cabell on Mad-

ison street.

Dorothy, the little daughter or

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Kidd. Is serious-

Congress Supports Palma.

Havana. Sept. 15.—The extra ses-

sion of congress called by President

Palma completed at one sitting this

afternoon the business for which It

was summoned namely, the grant-

ing to President Palma of the full-

est power* not already constitution-

ally possessed by the executive for

carrying on the war. Including the

right to appropriate any public

funds for war purposes, revoking ap-

propriation* voted at the preceding

session of congress in order to per-

mit the diversion of the moneys In-

volved to prosecution of the war. and

authorizing Increasing of the rural

guards to 10,000 and the artillery

to 2, Out). This triples the former

force of rural guards and doubles

the artillery.

WANTED TO SELL, 4 teams

complete, 5 mules and three horses;

cash or on time. Apply to Jake Bled-

eiman Gro. & Baking Co.

one NICK front room for rent,

with all modern conveniences. Gen-

tlemen preferred. Inquire 713 Ken-

tucky avenue.

FOR l S. ARMYWANTED
Able-bodied unmarried men between

ages of 21 and 35; citizens of United

States, of good character and tem-

perate habits, who can speak, read

and write English. For information

apply to Recruiting Office, New Rich-

mond House, Paducah, Ky.
HOUSE AND LOT for sale— LOt

40x168, four room house, 4 20 Soutn

12th. Price $500. For particulars set

Mrs. Lizzie Ray, 420 South 12th.

FOR SAL.K—Easy terms. 3 ne*

houses In Northvlew addition n

1 2th street oar line. W. D. Greer

527 Broadway.

Army or Tnisemw Annual Reunion

Cincinnati, O., Sept. 15.—The an-

nouncement Is made today by Re-

cording Hccretary Collonel Cornelius

the thlrt.v-slxth reunion

Ing sawyer. Will pay good wages

for block wheelers, square heading

cullers, stackers and pitcher*. Come

on. One clrcler and a number of

block maker*. H. Alfrey, Little

Rock, Ark.

THE NEW VETERINARY HospT-

tal, Farley & Fisher, veterinary air-

gcona and dentlats. Special facilities

have been provided for It* constructing

our new hos-ltal wh'ch enable* us to

treat all diseases of horses and ,dogs

In the most modern manner. We have

a clean, airy, sanitary end up-to-date

place and one that la complete In every

detail. We Invite you to call and in-

spect our •place. Office and hospital.

t graved or printed calling cards anl
* Invitations of any sort, and I* mak-

ing special prices now.

—The ladies of the Second Bap-

tist church will give an Ice cream

. supper Tuesday night. September lrf?

J at the corner of Niflth and Ohio
*

streets. Everybody Invited

—We guarantee to please you

with Old Taylor, Ky., Lump co»l.

Phone 339 Bradley Bros

Second annual grand hall will

be given Tuesday evening. Heptent-

ber 18. at Wallace park by the la-

dies of Heartease lodge No. 33, aux-

."h lllary to the Brotherhood of Loco-

H motive Firemen.

\ I'here will 1m* ttn excursion

to Columbia. Ky., on tbe steamer

1 Henry Harley Sunday, September

Cadel that

of the Horlety of the Army of Ten-

nessee will lie held at Council lllulfs,

-Ywemlier 8 and 9. 1906. The
annua! address will be delivered by

General Smith D. Atkins Captain

George R Richmond of Council

Bluffs. Is In charge of the arrange-

ments.

FOR RENT—Doc five room house

Mayfield road one mile from I. C.

W. Theobold, May- Randolph,

filed away
fhops. Apply C,

field road.

WANTED-—A good woman to live

in house, only two In family, will pay

what is right. Apply a»3 Sixteenth

and Madison streets. Old phone 401.

BETTER THAN LIFE INSURANCE
Five room house, solid brick found-

ation, bath, hall and 3 closets, lot 4k

by 1C5 to 16 foot alley, coal, wood

houses and shade. Price $2,500, cash

$.70-0, balance $25 per month, C per

cent Interest on deferred payments.

Good neighborhood. Excellent prop

oaltion.

Four room brick house, lot 50x16:1

feet to alley. Good well, hydrant,

shade and stable. Prioe $2,500.

cesh $500. balance $25 per month, 6

per cent Interest on deferred pay-

ments. Extraordinary opportunity

account of location.

In purchasing either of the above

homes, the partleB have the privilege

of paying off the indebtedness at auy

time, thereby saving; Interest.

Inquire of Paducah Real Estate

Inc., Fraternity

orger's Rond I* forfeited

At Fulton.

Ky., Sept. 15.—I. C.

local Insurance agent, who
Fulton

Brown a

was arrested on a charge of forging

the names R, N. Whitehead and J.

M. Alexander, prominent pliyslcians,

to an alleged health certificate re-

quired by his company, fail' d to ap-

pear for trial today and hi* bond of

$500 was declared forfeited.

Itnun<>r Crop of Tobacco.

Hartford. Conn., Hept. 15.—From
the entire tobacco raising region of

Connecticut come reports of a ban-

Old growers say they can-

FOR HAIR DRESSING, hair switch

es, curls, puffs and hair chains, first

class work. Apply Mrs. 8. E. Sprin-

ger, 820 North Sixth.

ner crop,

not remember s year when there has

been a season as favorable as tn*

present one.

FOR RENT— Five room cottage

house with bath and sewer Conner

tlons. No. 423 Adams street. Phone

1325 or apply 3u2 N. 7th St. FAKMKH.S' INSTITUTE

lu Session This Afternoon to

range for Meeting October 18.
A Curd.

With pleasure I aunouucs to the

people of this city that 1 have locat-

ed In Paducah permauently. Besides

general practice I pay especial at-

tention to Chronic diseases and Oe-

nito-Uriuary organs. My office* are

suite 3 and 4 upstairs tn the old Y.

M. C. A. building. No. 533 Broad-

way. Old phone 429. Hours, 9-11,

2-4. 7 8 p. m. Sunday’s hours, 2-4

p. nt. Residence visits promptly an-

swered. Lady attendant. Your con-

fldeure heartily solicited.

Your* for health.

WILL BCOTT MULLINS. M. D.

Trusted

Seventy

Thousand

Times...

The McCracken County Farmers’

Institute is meeting this afternoon

at the office of Bonds & Powell. 300

South Second street. The special

purpose of the sealon Is to arrange

for entertaining the Southwestern

Kentucky Institute. Vice President

W. L. Bower Is presiding. A vote of

thanks and appreciation for the In-

terest Commissioner Vreeland has

taken was given. W'. F. Bradshaw,

Sr., will address the Institute.

WANTED— Installment collector

for merchandise accounts; good sal-

ary and expen es. Address Globe

company, 723 Chestnut street, Phil-

adelphia, Pa.

WANTED— Active nn.n for "Key

less Padlock.” New Invention. Good

salary, i*ayable weekly. Address

Manufacturer. 723 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia. Pa.

Local Markets.

Dressed Chickens—20c to 35c,

Eggs—20c doz.

Butter—£0c lb

Irish Potatoes—Per bu. 70c.

Sweet Potatoes-— Per bit. 75c.

Country Hams— 15c. lb.

Green 8ausage--8c. tb.

Sausage— 10c lb.

Country 1-ard—He lb.

Lettuce— Gc bunch
Tomatoes—10c gallon.

Peaches— 45c basket.

Beans— 10c. gallon.

Roasting Ears— 10c dozen.

Cantaloupe*—20 to 40c doz.

Butterbeane— 10c. quart.

Celery—40c dozen.

Investment company

building.

OVER seventy thousand

prescriptions have been

entrusted to the care of our

prescription department. We
ere very much gratified by

this enormous patronage of

the mo*t important branch of

our business and we wish to

assure the people of Paducah

ttagt we are redoubling our

efforta to give them the best

postlble service.

For Kent.

My two-story residence, 431 North

Fourth street. 8 rooms, all modern

conveniences—good repair. To'de

slnable tenant will give year’s lease

from October 1. Apply at office. H'9

Fraternity building, or residence.

R. E ASHBKOOK

Traction Line Decision.

Chicago, Kept. 15.—Circuit Court

Judge Windea today derided that

the munlrlpalliation of the Chicago

traction system by the issuance of

$75,000,000 fa certificate* fo" con-

struction, maintenance and ouerat-

Ing the street railways is constitu-

tional and 'adopted in due form.

A MODERN HOME tor aale. 81z

rooms, bath, furnace hardwood

floors, up-*o-date In every particu-

lar. Apply ou premises at 416 North

Fifth street.

Mud Dog Hunt.

A mad dog hunt ha* been organ-

ized by farmers near Orshamville.

A dozen or more sheep and hog*

have been Inoculated with the rabies

bj tbe dog.

W. N. Forrest Stricken.

News of the serious condition of

W. N. Forrest, of Memphis. Tenn., a

son of Oeneral N. B. Forrest, was

rerelved yesterday by W. J Forrest,

of 920 North Eighth street, hi*

cousin. He was stricken with paraly-

sis.

BANKER WORTH $50. t)t)«t. busy

For the Horse Show.

Mrs. H. S. Thixton. of 1740 West

Clay street, Is ready to receive orders

for tissue paper flowers to be used la

decorating the children’s carts and

traps for the Flora! Parade in the

Horse Show. Prices reasonable.

MRS. VICTOR VORTS

would like an affecmaking money

tlonate wife to share hla hours of

pleasure. Write Box 425, St Jo.-eph.

Michigan.

MIDDLE-AUDIT WIDOW worth

$30,<WVO, with lnd*i>endent Income,

would like 'to correspond with view to

matrimony. Box 405. St. Joseph

Notice to Traveling Public!

Please take notice that outbound

passenger trains for Cairo and

Brookport will not be stopped at

Eleventh aud Broadway Inbound

trains will make this stop.

J. T. DONOVAN. Agent I. C. K. R

PADUCAH GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, 65c bu.

Corn, 64c bu.

Hay—From Jobbers to *•**!! deal-

ers—Strict grade*. Choice Tim ,

$17 * No. 1 Tim.. $16.50 No. 2 Tim ,

$16.' Fancy northern clover $16.

From country wagons at public qual-

ity medium to very poor, $8 to <17
per ton for valous mixtures

Kentucky Ensign In Landing Party.

Washington, D. C., Sept. 16.—En-

sign Charles Adams Blakeley, a Ken-
tucky boy, was one of the officer* In

the detachment from the crulaer Den-

ver, which landed at Havana yester-

day. Blakeley was appointed to

Annapolis from Kentucky In 1895,

and graduated four years later.

lacorporsted

DRUQUI8T8 Mrs C. W. Wooldridge, of Guth-

rie avenue, is recovering Pom an

attack of malarial fever. *
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry For-

rail, of the south side, a boy.Might Bell at Side Door.
perience
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Oroiind« Back o I Cochin* Shop*

Cairo

Chattanooga . . .

.

Cincinnati

Evausvfile

Florence

.)o|i.iiKonvllle . ...

Louisville ......

Mt. Carmel . . . .

Nashville

Pittsburg ,

Dnvls Island Darfi

St. Louis

Mt. Vernon ....

Paducah

Paducah Money Market Is

Hauler This Week.
Very low round trip rat*« aU summer. Spscial

reductions September 23 lu 2* inclusive.

1 trip rjtes all summer. Special

fO CALIFORNIA reductions September 3 to 14 inclusive.

'Colonist" ticket* will be on sale September 15 to October 31.
K.'sl Kstslr in-aler-. Report Demand

for Huuses Mild Business

Much Belter. Very low rouui trip rates all

summer,-

Illustrated Booklets and Full Inforimtion Regard

ing Rates. Routes. Etc., on Request.
ATTENDANCE IH KNCOI inuiNt

Nothing Likv It Ever 8c«n on Earth B«turu.
All the World’s Most Startling Thrillers. The N< west, Latest, Most Stupendous

Sensation—The Furious, Flashing, Furore-Creating Flight,
Hunk I leartuKH 47041,—in

Same week last year .NUU, IIU P. S. Wt-EVER,

Trav. Pass. Agt*

. Nashville, Tenn.

11 feet this morning, a rise of l). I

in the am 24 hours. Bu*lue*s was

fair at he wharf today.

The City of Saltillo left 3t. Ixiuls

last night for the round trip to the

Tennessee river and will arrive here

tonight.

The Kentucky will teave this ev-

ening fur the Tennessee river as far

as Wntcrloo. Ala.

The only excursion planned out ol<

the city on the rivers Sunday is the

negro excursion to Cairo on the

Henry Harley The Cowling will

leave the city at 9 o’rlock tonight

with an excursion party from the

carnival. They will come to the city

this morniug from Metropolis and

Hrook|K»rt.

The John Hopkins was the Ev-

ansville packet today. N'o Evans-

ville packet Sunday.
The Sycamore will ae let into the

river today instead of Monday and

will leave immediately ror tn« up-

per Cumberland trade. the water

there still being good. Cylinder pier

es were being placed In the Harves-

ter at the ways today.

The date City was inspected yes-

terday and will go on the dry docks

for slight repairs. It will be another

week now before the date City can
enter the Paducah-Dveusburg trade.

The Dick Fowler will get back to-

night from Cairo, having left for that

point this morning.

The Savannah will arrive out of

the Tennesse river toulght on the

return trip to St. Louis. Thla Is said

to be the last trip of the Savannah
in the Tennessee river trade out of

St. Louts this season.

The ButtorlT will arrive from Nash-
ville Sunday night and the schedule

will he to wait over until Monday
noon. The Buttorff has knocked
schedules sky-high In the last month
or so.

An evidence of, where there's a

will, 1'herb's a way. may he had at

Ihe dry docks where Barney Davis,

though possessing only one leg.plles

his trade of caulker as vigorously as

he did before the accident, which
cost him his right leg. He has a di-

minutive ramp stool ou which he
sits and moves about. He Is one of

the best workmen on the dorks and
has worked there many years, both

before and after his accident.

Increase

There Is no better indication of

the city's steadily increasing wealth

and prosperity than is afforded by

the bank .clearings. They are su-cep-

> t lb!** to every shade of change for

the better or worse, and this fall

they have been for the better. Ttt

Paducah, money has been easier the

last week in sympathy with the gen-

eral relaxation all over the country

and noticeably In New York, the

pulse of the financial world lit 'tit*

country.

From the real estate dealers comes

the cheering word that an increasing

demand for hotisea ia filling up the

many vacant ones over the city. The
demand at present Is for the better

class of houses, but from the tone

of the demand It Is Indicated that

the next Go days probably will see

few vacant properties in the city.

The real estate market has gained

in streugtb during the week and

while tio significant transactions

have been recorded, the outlook for

the fall Is encouraging.

There have been many buyers

here this week from towns surround-

ing Paducah purchasing rail and

winter stocks. In the wholesale gro-

cery trade the demand is steady and

Increasing, with a larger volume
than for the corresponding period ot

last year. In the distribution or can-

dy and other luxuries, conclusive

proof of the general prosperity of

the country is furnished

4 VOUSO LADY LOOP1NO TUB (IAP IS AS AUTOMOBILE. UP-SIDE-
DOWS. AS ACT TIIA I COSTS Sl<»> A SECOSD. Afil) IS WODTH IT.

A Daring, Vnbelirvable, Electrifying Somersault in an Automobile. Beyond thin

Human Ingenuity and Recklessness may not go.

THC LAST WORD I IX BICVOLG STAHTLERa"Monday we will start out with

two new tenelfera," said Silpt. latib

Oils morning. "We had to fill two

vacancies. One was the place ol

Mrs. Anna Broaderson at the Frank-

lin building and the other Prof. W.

B Everts, assistant principal The

former place Was filled by the appoint

nient of Mlsu Lucy Scott and the lat-

ter by the appointment of Prof.

George F M Her. It wav . greed that

the committee and I ah >,ild n.ake

the selection ”

Because of Ihe absence of these

two teachera a total of about 2-50

pupils were not taught in English

in the lower departments. The Eng-

lish Is being successfully taught In

the High school.

.1 Huccessful W.-ck.

“The total eSroTmen t for the first

week will exceed Hie tlrut week of

last year by several hundred." Hupt.

Lelb slated. "The attendance litis

been uearly up to the enrollment

too. and this is one singular but grat-

next

Aerial Soim-rsaults by Two Daring, Dcuth-de
Wheelmen. The Latest Pair.inn Sensation —

Highest-Priced Bicycle Act in the Wot Id. Ever hive your ohirti returned from the laundry

with the hotom it. -r. lied only in ipoti anti with it i r* It

daubed ail around the neckband atul lidei of the

boiom?

We have a machine whit’ll give* you from gti> h

annoyances.

No chance to daub starch all over the test of the

shirt with this machine.

Let us demonstrate its value to you.

ALL NI W
FEATURES
THUS YCAK

\ First Tlncoflha RenpUndcnt New Military
Wy v \ ft&d AUciorlCai Sp«ctacl«

I FoOT><!*d on the Rti -o-JaptMioaft W»r.
h L m Km Iiitniiui ittK lltiTiin*: of (H.itfriiU'ly.

Xr T * pOv WZL mJ A|ii stTi IL-I .At d.

1

st* s, > i l*,r • ami M> t

I

n I ( V.|iari.-».»MNj Hyf f*% litpliTih ai»U l sfi»<K ut>d L IU*UJtlii*tAftt*<f

|\ II '1 . .»*mu iu the M»» t . UMlA^y of f»KMu*try cwrii iu

Ij
j

I Vi-tcif rn Twin a.

Kw, I More High Class Features than AH Other Shows Combined.
1

100 fir u» Ac* I 1 imou* Arti-t*—a Herd- ..f Prr
/ forminc EWphant *— lis^nn^MBkint Arnal Co>IHW H

«n«i iMinty lUici Skill -i Horsewomen from KV|l|iHl ActubifM

Marvel, ot Tw Heir.,-- >.«•. - r- .at 1 K.IUm. > . mi u.mv r|..,vo— Hu -i Man am,

"wian on larth .-mailr-t IVnple I l.«* I-.v. *«.:'•>« <iy.*y 4hrlw-«p- .««1 IL.'aa.

lliplKair..,>ir—- Haring « .loria. ol Ul A«.-.-li«th-l>imi-m* ll'WSSm-8up«rb Htgh-Srhuul Equine

„f F.v#
V','j;jYst8-o BIO KOOS-tTUAINS OF BPETIALCARS-MO llorww-Owly IU*4

of Gfamffcs— 12UI> People— 12 Acts - ! C>nv» Btezo-t lent- ever < onMructeil—3 Hint* I

N*««ee—Mi»mnn*th Aerial lAchp 1 N»lw n«eiM Tmej
. .. ^ „

XT’ There will In- no Street I*arm*M In .... ntislly n ant! kemtftoftftl »rM0how will

be given on tlw Kihilniwa (iruiuui" ni 1 1 a. auu * p m «Utly

TWO EXHIBITION® DAILY. AT 2 AMD 6 I*. M. 000*3 0*»tN ONI HQUN EARUfc*.

AdmUtior. . wlik a Serf. M Ce*u. Cbitfrw IMtr It twn, tlf.Prk^
.

PHs alt Box tad Kcvreed L-»ap^-fcti« hitra. tccerdltf la 1 acnllan

All reeervwl teats nimlwi«( INivain li*»K •«*'* Ue^w«l Cmn*l S»au«H Imir^ *4* eak at tbs

Uruuutis al the «»tieiiinf hunt « uni i>* nu Uhj ciajf at Usa ta»df#-U)W> 1 « ket umA
McPHtiraiin'a Drug Drug Htorw, 4tls nnil Hroiidwiiy

THE UP-TO-DATE STAR LAUNDRY
Both Phones 200. 120 North Fourth St.

ifyiag fact. We expect that

week much better work will result,

but still w# are handirapiwd by the

absence of a regular principal at the

McKinley school."

Yesterday afternoon the weekly

principals' meeting was held. En-

couraging repoils were made and the

work outlined.

,
Sc li< ml Orchestra.

The High school orchestra will lie

organized Monday night but already

the full roster lias le-en announced.

The High school orchestra lias been

a feature of the schools for two

vears and this year will he larger

and better. The members wLl be

Will Reddick, director; Miss Ada

BraxeBo-n, piano; E Robertson, clar-

ionet; C. Bonds, Annie Eadea. first

violin; George Rawleigh. Jr., second

violin; Robert Bondurant. first cornet

Stuart Bonds, trombone; Bertram

Brown, second cornet.

W. Y. Paxtos,
President

K. Rudy,
Cashier

Citizen’s Savings Bank
Capital

tJtius

Stock holdeis liability

Ui .-Mist reel's Report.

New Veils, Sepi. ! Hradst reel's

weekly mile and business report for

the |irez»nt week follows;

Trade, crop and mdm-.rlal repor s

srs still almost uniformly favorable.

A\ m.-i -!.>'» bu ; .i.(.y ir doln.- In th“

west i norfh v* and thi sou'll-

ern Jo ihltig l .dt shows expansion.

Inabi'.t. .
go edequate supp.iea of

many I'ne-- o-' groda is the tna.n -.'»•

jeci jf complain; a: the eastern mar-

kets, Aepwal- r. like August, ap-

pears t .> ae sc... ' g heavy gain, ovr

i

the co '.•e.-pepding month a ye.:r ago

The offle a. ciot reports confirm the

prevocs puol.c snd private •d/iC«»

of verv !ars», f ’o reto. 1 ylol.is,

hut Mi? price .tin, traffic con i i’oiia

but th • p.irc and traffic conditions

are r h.n *0 free movements. Car

shortages ate no longer subjects of

i peculation bat are ala accomplished

fac, a.id iciminal facilities were also

unequal to Ike -train. Money is

rathe- eatier especially at the east,

where large gold imports, on special

terms have weakened the rate. Pri-

ces of staples show great strength,

all things considered, and are, in

fact, at the highest level yet touch-

ed. All in all. the situation is In a

high degree encouraging

^W heal Including flour exports for

the week aggregated 4.953.0110

bushels against 1.6X2,000 bushels

for this week of last year. For the’

Total security to dcposltots. .
. $250,000

Accounts of Individuals and firms solicit*.!. We appreciate

small as well as large depositors anil acevd to all Ihe same

courteous treatment.NOTICE,
IntoreM Puld on TIim Deposits

Open Saturday nights from .even lo eigh* o'clock

Third and Broadway
ToVairons of the Vaducah

Traction Co.

D. A. BaiftY, Pro

METROPOLIS,
Effective September M, 1906,

Jackson street cars will operate

out Broadway from Fourth street

to Ninth street, down Ninth street

to Jackson street and out Jackson

to T hirteenth street. Service on

lackson street between Sixth *ind

Ninth streets will be discontinued.

Official Forecast*.

The Ohio at Evansville and Mt.

Vernon, will continue falling during
the next several days. At Paducah
und Cairo, will commence falling to-

day.

The Tennessee at Florence, will

continue falilug at Johnsonvllle, not

much change during tho next 2 4

hours, then fall.

The Mississippi from Chester tn
Cairo will fall slowly during the

next 24 hours.

N -west and oc»t hotel lu the city

Rales $2 00. Two laxg: f»tupl<

looms. Batb loctns. Blectzlt

llgnta- The only centrally locate'

hotel iu the city.

Csanertit! Pairmu* SaHcitat*

Several superior offices) on second and

third Hours of our building, provided with

heat, water, light, electric elevator and modern
sanitary arrangements.

Prices lowest in city for similar offices—

double offices espec ially adapted for dentists.

American -German National Bank
227 Broadway

kill™, cough
and CURE THE LUNC8

/^OMSlif.lHTION Prica

FOR I Glif-KS and 50c A (1.00
tyOLDS Free TriaL

Surest and Uutckcu*. Cure for all

THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

Louisville, (fjlt»ot 4 ’Hides.

A cable ines-suge was received in

Panama yesterday from Secretary

Uoot, stating that he would arrive

there the morning of September 21.

and leave for Carlageua the follow-

ing evening after he had IMpect6d
Hie railroad„uiid cunal works.

DeWitl'a Little Early Risers.

PI, ittanf little pills that du not gripe

or icken Sold by l.ang Bros.

foreman Bros. Novelty toIN PREMIUMS
AND PURSES.. Ii.-orpor itcl

SOAPS SOAPS SOAPS
WE MUST HAVE

Dhunen 747

When two strong men come to

Mows, even If they are well-matched,

it Is not a pleasing sight, hut If the

man who gets the worst of It will

use DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, he
will took better and feel better la

short order. Be sure you get De-

Wilt’s. Oood for everything a salve

lx used for, including piles. Sold by

l.ang Bros.

Magnificent Exhibits and Other Attractions.

LOW RAILROAD RATESCOAL
COMFORT

YOUR FIRST THOUGHT
When dwelling on the Pltituhlug or Heating question Is:

Who’s the best to see ? Ask your neighbor. Oftetier than not

he will refer you to

You will be comfortably

situated, too, this winter if

you let us fill your coal house.

Our coal is as good as money

can buy. We can furnish you

nice bundled kindling, too,

right along with your coal.

Order now.

Both Phones 203

WHY NOT OWN YOUR HOME
Our Hue Is large. We
have all kiuds. You
can find the kind ol

Soap you want at

Qut paying rent Let us build the house; yon pay for It as y.m

pay rent Vacant lots in all parts of the city, Nice lo's on the

proposed car extension on Broad to union depot and on Allen

streets from $50 to $350 each. Huy now on installment p'an

while cheap This Is the highest ground In the city. Property

is advancing rapidly-

McCracKen Real Estate O Mortgage Co.
t.llltsrd I ». KunderH, Pres, und Mgr. Phone 764.

E. D. HANNAN—l.cavc your order for floivn- pots

ItHli llunk it Davis. IMlonc tilHI-M.

Plumbing, Heating, Gas Fitting

1.1) South fourth ,4 2A Kvntujky A v o.
U >th PhonuM 201

Good for the cough, removes the

cold, the cause of the cough. That’s

the work of Kennedy* Laxative

Honey and Tar— the original laxa-

tive cough syrup. Contains no opi-

ates. Sold by Lang Bros.
Jobostoa>Denker

Coal Co. A girl likes to think that

girls think her attractive.

other
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Bath Comedy
By AGNES and EGERTON CASTLE

Authorj qf “The Pride of Jennlco"

COPYRIGHT. 1900. BY EGERTON CASTLE

PADUCAH IN OLD TIMES

Slip leaned fnrwnnl to look cngerly ,
f/>r8 Vernejr*« f5dp fp|1.

at him im In* knelt. Her breath fanned 1 “Lome hither." .aid .he, and took him
hla cheek, Through her inn.k lie saw crestfallen by the hand anil brought

beautiful black eyes. deep, deep. Hotr b,nl ,r> the table where lay the writing

white the akin waa upon her neck and material, he had been using but a little

chin how fine It* grain! What little while ago. "Here,” .aid .he, "la a

wnntun curl, upon her head! What a sheet of piper. Sit down, my lord, and
fragrance of dower. In the air! How write, write." ehe aald. and tup|ie<l hla

he longed to pluck Hint mark away -
j

ktooulder. Write, air, thua:

and yet how the very rnyatery lured !

"lord Verncy beg* to Inform Sir Jn «pcr

him h«>lil Mm* Btandlah ihnt hr undrratund* the irroiinds

,..1.. *

... i.i, .
°* qu*rri»l b*tw**n them to lie In amv you/ until be in it low. ' gron* ml*conc< piion of I*ord Verney*

ulM me nee JTOttf Rfellnffe for Lady flundlih
fare."

She forhndo bin Imllnrreef linntl with > dictating.

“Write, write!”1 nbe lonnnl over him.

n little riirlt k Half fipelllkouml. yet itroteatliiK It*

“No. no. no: you nnwt never «oe.
|
eohen ntly, he hetrnn to rover the pafcrt

never know. That would be terrible.”

Thru ho p| a red lw>th bin hand", nil

with hla awkward nerawl.

••Quirk !** wild hr. "Child, bow do
uoronarlotialy. upon her*. and then nlie you apell Quarrel? Never mind; on
rRUfrht them l»oth and held them, nnd with you:
Hr felt that her weak grasp tvaa to

j

him ni strong aa Iron.
“!*onl Verney b« aga to assure Blr Jnapfr

that, no far from pr«*timlnjr to tntvrtelr

“Why do you tight?" aald she. “Tell Any unlawful *»ntivn«'nt* for I.ad> Stand
•• lah, h#* has never eddreased mors that

II*' bltinhed.
t h i rt• worda to h*r or an may glances St
hf*r In his lif' -that hla whol< ln-nt 1

“
’TIs for nothing, tile merest mis- liven to another lady, the only unman he

understanding. Sir Jasper I. m«d. I
cv,r lov#d »n'> ever will love."

think."
i

The pen nearly dropped from I>oi*»l

"Sir Jn*per Is Jcnlous.” breathed .lie, Verncy'. fingers. He .lulled and turn

.ml nearer came the gure of Hie eyes.

“I« It true Hint you love Lady Stand-
lehr

ml round on til. chair to care in rap
lure Into the countenance of hi. my.
terlou. visitor and again was at onci

"I?" cried lie vehemently, and rapped attracted mid foiled by Inf ina.k

out a grp.it oath, .u pager waa he to
j

"Surely you would not contradict

deny. "|? No! Ibid I* my witness 1 « l.dy t" .he whl.pprcd In Id* car

No!"
I

‘‘Ha.tp, wo have but one minute more
"Then do not fight," Mill .be, 1 Hen*, give me the pen; I will finish.

11

Up wnntml to look at the clock. He ,s|lr "tiupped Hip ,|Ulll from hi. hand,

wnnted to spring up nnd m«!i to the her curl, touched Id. check a. .tip lienl

door. Up waa conscious Hiut Spicer (

forward over him to the page. Swiftly

was knocking gently uti l that It was her Mttle hand flew:

time to g» where the convention, of .If upon thl, explanation fttr J.i-per ib»c.

honor called him. The soft clu.p hckl " t,t hl '' *'*>' '« retract all th, offensive

him. and the uiy.terlou. eyes. He h.”
111
"r,,

l

’»
*f

nl v7"*>
Lord Verncy will be may to meet him

was n i cry boy nnd had never loved n. nrrangetl wtihont an In.iam . delay.
before, and- .lie was mnaked!
"I/M me advise yon." said .lie. "He

llcvc me. your w elfare Is dearer to tm
Hc'ii you can Imagine dearer to im
thnn I ought to tell you. Itcllevc me

The truth of ull these statement. Is guar-
anteed by the woman I .or,! Verncy loves.

She aelaed the sheet nnd fnldetl It.

"Now, I'aptaln Spicer," said she,

"tnke your coach mid hie you to Sir

If you give up till, duel you will live Jasper1

* bouse, and if you bring back
to lie gl i 1 of It. Sir Jn-|M-r will thank an answer In-fore the clock strikes, I

yon no Inter Hum tills very day a. will let you tnke off my mask, and that
never man th.inkisl liefore. And you will save you from dying of curiosity
Arlll make me so happy ! Dll. believe ami also give you gniucthlnc lo tattle

U)p. your honor Is safe with me
"Only let me .<-e your face," .

while Spicer knocked louder

le." atiout fortbe next ninntli. Oh, you will

said he. flml Sir Jasper,” she said. "He in a

"I will seasoned hand nud does not. like vour
»rs her and ft ss her," lie lliougln to virgin dualist, make It a |x>lnt of honor
himself. "and that will Im .nmetlilug io bring Ills high valor to the reader
to carry to my death."

"How dare you a*k It?
1 ' .he said

vous twenty minute, liefore the lime."

Witlilu Ida meager body t'nptalu
•"Mu«t I grant your re<|tie.t when you Spicer carried the soul of a flunkey
refuse me mine?"
"And If I gnmt you yours," aald In-

is hlilu-art ls-at very fn*i. "what will

you glie me?"

lie would have given world, to reliel.

but could not.

"So long n. It I. not a put off." sold

b-. "Not even for a fair one1
, .mile

“t th. give.” said she. “give! Wlm could I barter a friend', honor. 11

ra.os for gifts? A linn must take." Kitty held Ihe letter aloft tantallc
Her red I p bcncaili tin- tnn«U here be iugly ami looked at Hie clock,
fame arched »o ls*wlt 'hlngly over a "If you won’t be the bearer,

11
said

row of the whitest teath In nil the she. "I will send II hy the cbnlrtnau.
world that Harry Verney, whose head and then you will never know wlial 1*

hnd Jjos-ii rapidly going, lost It and In it. Moreover." said slip, nud smiled
his hWvt together

"That |. n challenge." said lie, drew
archly. "If Sir Jasper npolnglre. to

Lord Verncy, which, upou receipt of
a hand atvay and lifted It to the mask this Idler I make no doubt be will,

“Ah. traitor 1" sli- cried, and made a you can take Ills place, you kuow, nnd
•lainty stint or reolstance. ili. fluger. will not lie done ortt of n gallant meet-
tfeipbled on the aoft sccntoil kicks. Ing.”

"You shn'l not," said she. and lient "Of course—ha. of course!" cried
her hc.,1 to avoid his touch, so that os Spicer, with a yellow .mile,
he knelt their faces were closer to

[

Laughing, Mistress Kitty closed the
gctlier thnn ever door behtipl Ills retreating figure

"Ob!11
cried h<-. and kissed her on "Now," said she.

the rhlu beuoatb Hie mask. “Oh, what have you done, what have
you made me d »7" cried Harry Verney

CHAPTER IX. In a sudden agony.

'•fTTH lord.” Clamored Captain “Hu*" ""‘'1 Mistress Kitty. T»ld I

IM It,deer at the door, "tho coach llJ« .
vo» r>ur honor waa safe with

II I. waiting, and we have but l

m' ? 1,0 ^on ,’ 0, ",pr Hnl,,

l
1

half an bom to reach llatl. melllugly "Ah. Verney!" She put bn
wick meadows. Lord Verney. would hand to her head, and at her touch the

you be last at the meeting?" uin»k fell. He looked r.t her faro,

laird Verney sprang to his feet. The ‘'lushing "‘*'1 quivering upon hint, and

words, the Impatient raps, penetrated more fell ou 111* knee at her feet,

to hi. dlszy brain with sudden convk ,r“ h"1
-vour uunie. crl«st he

tinn 1 Pleadingly

"Heaven.!11
cried be. and glanced at , urrt Vcnicy." she said, "how

the clock and intidc a leap lor Hie d'su s,,,1 ’"nil 'vl nn '1 ‘'e

"And will von go." said the stranger. !

" “vhlngly b^ntiril]; looked serious

“wlthaut having seen my f ive?" Hml reproachful, ami lie fell beyond hi*

He ran back to In-r a.i 1 tlicn back to '‘eP‘hs in raidni p

the door again, distracted a. you may !

11 b>. you know me. you know me
sec a puppy dig lietween two «alls "'h* "hr- -1 1,1 ‘ Ul ’* 11 Istresa

Filially lie came back to the lady with ‘'"“"‘t 1*. Kitty Hcllalr am I not Kit

a now niul manly dlgully upon him
"1 must go,

11
lie aald. "Would you

|

-'"• u '' cried lie I never knew

History and Growth of
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'beady Identified Willi the Town
Fmin Kariv Itays HI. Story la

Interesting.
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show yourself ns kind ns ,v hi seem, ““ *h‘" hour, madam. Mistress

madam, remove your mask that I may Ib'lh'h's. Kitty. I see you. lie cried,

see you before I go." "for Hie llr»l time! (* (iod, be kind

Outside t'nptalu Spicer waa dancing *° *»c. for I lovelier!

a sort of hornpipe of impotent imps-
' "And yet. sin- whispered nrchly,

tlcnce and lining Hie air with shrill, I
“they say Hint lov c IS blind,

atratige oaths
,

I'pou this he kissed her ns lie bad

Mistress Bellalrs pul the legu. !

her l^ueath Ihe mask, ajd If

swarthy boy very composedly on onc- anythldg could lime been sweeter than

aide by the merest touch of her baud: " n!* **M> "°<lonrt -

then she went over to Hie door, unlock- AU l,0 'v «**v “ rt lo 1,1" r,h

ed It and admitted Captain Spicer. “ow ,l ’ tinlenrt.!

greet, and sweating. " U,,p nn
,

rrJ V,'r"‘1
);

"'«* forgot the

"I am coming, Spl.-or!" crlcil Lord,

Verney desperately, and marie a plunge I

°* honor. Sir Jasper sat Inditing an

for Ills lint and cloak, murmuring ns he "“swer to his communion Hot*

:

passed the lady "Oh. cruel!" «‘r Ja,psr Riindlsh ha, racelvsd mv
Klt.y Hellalr* nibbled her little Anger 5

and lookoil at tlw4 clock. itrkncwlnlic'k that h* acted entirely

“It will not tnke you, you know,”
(

under a nitimpprehcnRlon and begs Lord
aid who, “more thnn flve minutca to Verney t.» receive h\a unreserved ^p<»io-

.i iinti.H-i.'L- and the etpreaaion of hla admiration
drive down to the Batbwlek ferry

. Jor , oril v*rns,"s ksIIsoi aii.l gcntl.-
therofore If you start In throe you will n,adiy behavior, together with his rnn-
stlll have twenty six to spare. My grafidatlons to liim nnd Hie unknown
Lord Verncy, will you give me those lu>f> upon th.lr rnvlubl* situation,

three minutes?
1
’ Captain Splc-cr did not offer to aup-

Lord Verncy flung aside hat nnd ply his principal's plnce In Ihe field,

clonk again, his face glowing with n Indeed, he displayed to Sir Jasper,

whole world. Ills first duel and Hie code

dark flush.

"Oh." cried he, like a achoollmy,

"Spicer, wait outside!"

"Nay." hhUI Mlstrena Kitty, smiling rivaled snuff upou him with a fluttcr-

to herself uuder liar mask; “nay, I hare lag aad ingratiating air.

oeod of Captain Spicer;!
j

' (To Be Ooatlttucd.)

who received him with the most
gloomy courtesy, the extreme supple- i

ucss of his spine and pressed Ids tin-

Last spring, al one of the open

lioetlngs of the Commercial cluh,

"ol. L. !> Husbands read the folloW-

ng interesting story of Paducah, as

•ic know |t. It attracted much at-

eniion at the time, and at the re-

tueat of the Commercial club pcrrnls-

don was given to use It.

I HHOIIT HKKTCH OF THK IIIS-

TOItY <»F PAnrCAH,
By the Honorable L. D. Husbands.)

Written at the request of tho Hon-

orable president and members of the

’ommerclal club of Paducah, Ky.

In dictating a sketch of the history

if Paducah from my lift-long knowl-

edge and observation of It. there is

onie difficulty In selecting such con-

tacted facts as will not make U too

Inlmrate or so short It will be unln-

elllglble.

It Is s fact that Kentucky was a

art of the state of old VirgiuU until

idmlttod into Ihe union In the year

1792. All that part of Kentucky

ylng east of the Tenne-soe river be-

:an to tie settled by the whites cun-

rmporsMOtis with the revolutbinary

v«r Boone. Kenton and others be-

an tho war with the Indians about

he l>< ginning of the revolutionary

var. About two years after the liat-

lo of Runkor Hill, (leorge Rogers

'lark styled the hero of Kentucky,

vlth n small force, eatne to Kentucky

o help light tho Indiana and for h!s

•.real services he was paid in land

varrants. two of which were laid and

m braced about Tj.o'M) acres of land,

rhla was about the year 1779 This

ast domain of land, for which Gen
Mark obtained a- patent from the

tale of Virginia, embraced the pres-

•n( City of Paducah This vast tract

if land being located entirely w-st of

lie Tennessee rlvor. and to which the

'hlckasaw Indian title had not been

xtlngulslied hy ihe govcrnmeni.wai-

mt subject to actual occupancy h.v l

vhitca until after the pear pel*
|

• hen the president of th» l"n ted
|

hates appointed Isaar Shelby, one ot
j

ho heroes of King’s mountain, and
|

Andrew Jackson, more recent heroat
I

\’ew Orleans commissioners, to treat I

vlth the Chickasaw Indians, and a
j

trolly was nude granting to the state

of Kentucky the Indian title to all
|

Kentucky territory lying west of the

Tottnc.Roe river, and which treaty '

ilso embraced tho Surrender of the

Indian title lo all that par, of the

slate of Tennessee lying west of the

Ternics-ee river. It was not until

ifter this treaty was made that Mils

•errltory had ever been soiled at ell

by the whites, whereas all that part

of Kentucky lying east of the Ten-

n, sace river waa subject to ra»tlement

ind had begun to lie settled, at least

is early as 1790, while the west part

of Kentucky had not commenced lo

lie settled until about 1*2,0. About

this time Ihe patentee of the land,

George Rogers Clark, haring dlc-d.

his vast landed estate passed to Ilia

many brothers and sisters, nnd that

portion of the land, about 14,000

acres, lying on the upper end of the

tract and embracing the |»rescnt City
|

of Paducah, passed to Ihe brother,

Gen. William Clark, who was yet liv-

ing nnd who lived in St. Louis. About

the year 1827, he being the sole

owner, came to the present alto of

Paducah and caused to be laid off at

the mouth of the Tennessee river the

town of Paducah the surrouiidlng

country being then almost a wtlder-

ness The dimensions of the town
thus laid off were: Commencing on

the river and running lrack to what la

now Fourth street and up to what la

now Clark street and down to what !s

There’s Nothing

Beyond Us in

Garment Making

Ottr new woolens are a

choice selection from Ihe best

foreign and domestic looms.

We show many handsome

and exclusive patterns,

You'll find our prices mod-

erate and pleasing.

DICKE& BLACK
Bin llroaclwn.v

Opp-Mlia Fraternity Iinilding.

J
now Jefferson street, which Is quite

a small territory. On. William

Clark caused the town to lie Incor-

imratcd In 1829 and he named his

new town "PADCCAIt " Tradition

says th!a nime was glvon the town
11 after an Indian chief whose name

was Padncah, but his identity as to

where he lived or to what nation he
lielongcd Is yet In doubt. But he
must have boon some friendly chief

,
well known to Gen. Clark In St.

l/yiili, where Clark for many year*

had tile auperlntendcticy of the sur-

rounding Indian tribes.

n In IS.TS Gen. Clark caine over to

*• look after his new town and he then
r" caused to lie extended what Is called
s the first addition lo the town, com-
' inendng where Fourth street Is now
and running tuick to where Ninth

''
*tr< rt Is now. and In 1S3C he pro-

cured further additions I o the town,

commencing where1

Jefferson street Is

H now and extending down tile river to

where Clay street Is now and hack
1 from the river to where, Ninth street
l_

Is now.and also adding to the upper
0 pad of the town, commencing where

Clark street la now and ending where
> Tenn<>s8ee Is now, and running hack
' from the river to where Ninth street

* l» now. The alsive continued to tic

l ' the only extensions until the year
° IS.'ij, when furihor extensions were
' made down, baek and ahovo, and
more recently a still further exten-

a slon all around Ihe city has been

1 made.

r There never was any improvements
>' of the streets |n Paducah until the
'

J year 1847, when w hat Is now Jiroud-
' way street was Improved from the
>' river to Market street extending to

tjie we<t end of the market house,
1 where It now stands, by grading and
y macadamizing with beat up llme-
* stone. The town then commenced In

* 187)2 to gravel some of the streets.

* In 1*32 I will say that the populw-
y Hon of Paducah did not exceed 13(H»

9 people and Its taxable property, real

‘ Hnd personal, was about $325, 000.
1 At thl* |iolnt I would call the atten-

* tlon of the reader to the fact that In

" those day* towns and cities of the

Cnlted States had been of compara-

tive slow growth. For Instance the
" city of Louisville was laid out lu

* about 187<1, and hy the census of
t I83U It contained only 10,001) lnh«b!-|
p tanls after It had been a town for 30
1 years, and main thinking over the
9

i
farts with relation to Paducah, Loiils-

f Vlllo being ,»o years older than the

|
l itter, ! flint dint Paducah hart, when

I It arrived at the age of .>0 years. 10.-

1 ooo Inhabitants.
1

i
Real estate In Paducah neve, rose

1

,

In value very fast until the lust
1

, twenty years. For Instance, nil i hat
1

tract of land above l-land creek and

I

op the river and back containing

M 1.44)0 acres, in Ikl.'i wag sold at
1

$4.1*0 i>er acre, and In I84B all that
' tract of land lying on Ninth street

and betwe-n Broadway and Clay
p

streets, extending ba k far enough to
’ make 70 acres, was nolri at public
1

tale and brought only $7.i*u per acre.

and In the same year ihe tract of land
1

In Paducah lying lielow Island cr»ek
* and extending down to near Tennes-

Vee street, making :tO0 acres, wob
(

sold at public sale for $:t.5o per acre.
1

Thl* trad at that time was all In the
1 woods. It is unnecessary to refer the
"

people of the present day to what real
1

estate prices are now

1 will mention the 'act heretofore

omitted, that said Ger William Clark
s

(

was thp same Clark that President

(

Jefferson in 1 **f*5 appointed, with

others, to explore th' great western

country to the Pacific ocean, which
'

1 expedition was mad'- by them, and
William CAark had a veyy long ac-

(

quatmnnee with the Indian trltws.

HI* brother, George Rogers Clark,

with a comparatively )i»all force, cap-

tured St. Louis, Caliokla and Vin-

cennes during the revolutionary w-ar.

which was a gresi service to the

country, and hi* oth»r military ser-

vices were vorv great. At that time

the colonies had plenty of land to

fight for and grant portions of It to

the soldiers, hut they had no money
with which to pay them. The fine

,
Judgment of Gen. Cl irk eausod him
to locate his lands embracing what Is

now the city of Paducaff, In sight of

the con-lderable slreim that flowed

Into the Tennessee river from the
1

south, two miles above what is now

t

tho coriioruto limits of the city, and
that stream has ever since been

known by the nome of Clark's river.

All that part of Kentucky lying

west of the Tennessee river was un-

appropriated land until after 1820 .

save and except a small portion of It,

;

which hnd been entered long before

|

to pay tho claims of ihe Virginia sol-

diers. ? object to the unextingulshtd

title of the Chickasaw Indians. Thee-

lands. b,v act of 18$n of the Kentucky

legislature, were then sectlonlsed and

made subject to entry at the price of

twenty-live cents per acre, being

mostly barreu lands covered In sum-
mer with strawberries. Men were

slow to enter, and in the year 1833

the twice of these public lands was re-

duced to twelve and one-half cont-v

per acre, which, It it believed, still

had the effect ot making men rciuc-

I

tant to enter the lands at such a low-

price, because they thought surely

the land could not he worth mueh,
but they soon learned better and
then began to come In droves to

enter with the receiver. The legisla-

ture organized this western territory

by making four counties of it; to wit:

Calloway. Hickman, Graves and Mc-

Cracken, the latter being the one In

which Paducah Is located. Kdinund

Curd was made receiver of the land

offiv. McCracken county was nol

fully organized until 1825. Braxton

Small was appointed circuit court

clerk. Tho county s at was then lo-

cated In the woods eight ml'es from

where Paducah Is now. and Mt. Small

remained circuit clerk until the year

18 (18 . notwithstanding the provision*

of the new eonstltutlon of 1850. Ht

was Hbonf the best circuit elerk I

ever saw and the people loved hlm.»

I will sav that the country at that

time was very thinly settled, and th<

wolves howled at night, anjl hear and

panther were frequently heard of

Paducah, as a town, at that time war

only the bank of the river, nnd maybe
some cord-wood for the use of the

i

s'eamhoats. This point was a groat

wood landing about the time William

Clark laid off I’adiicah. O'd mer
who lived as boys nt that time and

since will remeinher Ihe commercial

conditions of the country . As fqr i

railnfiid, they did not know exactly

what It was bul flathoats and steam

boats too they knew something about

and I might say as late as 18.ML the

shipment of goods of all kinds t<

market was by boats on the different

rivers throughout the Mlssitalpp'

valley. Paducah soon becam<> favor

ably known to steamboat men*’ Watts
Given A Company established wlial

was called a "wharfhoat" at Padu-
cah in 1847 The town was not then

fully prepared for the wharfhoat.

Some thought It might Interfere un

favorably with the dray busin-si

(when In fact, there were but two
draymen In Ihe town, old Ikj Under*

and a man named Batts) , but afte:

the wharfhoat system had been tried

everybody became satisfied., and It

was simply wonderful how Watts
Given & company built up the com
merclal business of the town with

their big wharfhoat. At this time thy

smaller rivers al*ove, with their little

steamboats, wanted shorter tripa than

New Orleans, and the boats would

bring their cargoes to Paducah, store

them on the wharfhoat and bigger

boats would take charge and carry

theVommodltles, tobacco, cotton, etc.,

to New Orleans for sale. Thl* new

mode of doing business through

Watts, Given it company s-emed ty

give life to the little town, and this

great business with Ihe steamboats

continued for many prosiierous years,

until railroads were built and oper-

ated in the Mississippi valley. The

great *tpamlK»at business for Padu
rah became more and more every

year supplanted by the railroads.

Then It was that Paducah very wisely

concluded that it wanted all the rail-

roads It could get. for It became a

question of "to be or not to be" with

her, so the present railroads were in

I lino procured by sens-, energy and

money for our present city, and I

hope we will have more If necessary

At that time. Stay 1854), our popu-

lation was comparatively small, yet

Paducah then had men who were

heroes and public benefactors, to wit,

the late Judge Campbell, J. B. Hus-

bands, of the law, and Merchants

Watts, atvons, NartotT and others

They put their shoulders to the wheel

and after looking over the ground It

took all that was done to make us

what we now are. The lives of duty

and energy of those spoken of are re-

membered after they have eeased on

earth, and you, gentlemen of the

Commercial cluh, are now on the

stage of life. You will doubtless do

your duty.

To fully understand Paducah's own
history a reference to other cities

may be proper. It has already been

alluded to that latulsville, In her

growth, got the start of Paducah fifty

years, and all the cities In Kentucky

east of Ihe Tennessee rlvor were

growing towns long before the terri-

tory west of the Tennessco river had

ceased to he a wilderness, yet Padu-

cah comparatively young a« she Is,

Im- a greater population todny than

any city In Kentucky west of Louis-

ville. and her business far exceeds

that of auy.clty In Kentucky west of

l/oulsvllle.

Paducah will alwirg have her

grand old rivers, and thdy will always

answer an Important purpose to us.

We have railroads, and" from the past

and pre»nt we naturally look to-

wards Mm future ’and the great sur-

rounding country. Paducah lies at

the mouths of great rivers. In the

center of a large area of country In

which there Is no city equal to her.

In a general way commence with the

city of 8$. Louis, then on to the city

of l/oulsvllle, then to the rtlty of

Naahvllle, then to the city of Mem-
phis. and then as far westward as the

country tfoes What are the dlm-n-

slons of this vast circle of country?

In round numbers I would *xv that

this circle around Paducah, where

there Is 46 city to equal Paducah, la

about three hundred miles In dlatn-

t'lor and about one l hou-aml mile- In

circumference. I would call your at-

tention to the fact that Paducah has

gained largely upon all of the cities

within this great boundary. She is

gaining oAor them In population and
huslni rs, and Is now coming up like a

yOutlR glAnt. What Is there In the

nature of the case to furnish any
argument at all that Paducah will

grow slower in the future? On the

contrary upon the srore of common
sense and reason, Paducah will con-

tinue to gain and grow, until rivalry

within this great elrele of territory

will bo /out of the question. It ap-

pears'to me to be as fixed as .destiny

that Paducah will always he the

greatest ejfy thin can spring up any
where Inside of this great circle of

territory and business In u word
Paducah Is to be TIIR CITY.

At the present time of life of Ihe

writer his mind become* full of the

memories of people who have lived

tnd died In Padtieah for thp last sixty

ears. There has hmn some ehanges

In the population of Padtieah. For
natance when Paducah was small the

population was largely Interested In

steamboating, hence when sitting In

some qulel place, at the hotel for In-

stance, one would not hear much of

anything but oteamboat talk with

elaborate dc-crlptlons of numerous
iteamboats and their relative capaci-

ties and buslneas, and a stranger ttn-

iquainted with such things would
toon call Padtieah a steamboat town,

and in (he court house His HonoF,
would often be culling steamboat
aaes. At that early day the people

had very little to do with Insurance,

nothing scarcely with corporation.*,

for there were scarcely amy live cor-

porations In Paducah, either in court

nt out of court.

The business of tho town was the

old-fashioned mercantile way of

doing things. We had no drummers
or delivery wagons and all collec-

tions of foreign debts were sent hy

mall to lawyers of good standing and
remittances were made by letter. We
had no envelopes, the letters being

-ca led with red wafers. In part wo
had a fine mcchanicul population.

That numerous class of litigation

over land titles denominated "John
Doe against Richard Doe 11 was still

alive. Slavery In the days of Old
Paducah was quite a profitable source

of litigation to lawyers. We had
some able lawyers, but we had little

nee for corporation or Insurance law-

vers at that time, and as for the pres-

ent large class of litigation over get-

ting hurt or killed on Ihe railroads,

none of us knew anything about It

and cared less, for we then had no

railroads.

As for Ihe politics of the town, It

was whig and democrat, United

States bank and the tariff, and as tale

as the presidential canvass of L840
‘hero was indeed a very live political

esue, and that was over the great

question of the day, “Who killed Te-

eumseh?" The XMnocrats ull swore

WAI L PAPER

25c Per Room
BORDER AND CEILING TO MATCH

Room any size—the larger

the better (or us. We charge

5C extra (or hanging, and will

not sell this paper (or less

than regular price unless wo
hang the piper. We make
th's special price in Older to

give our men steady work,

and the bargain only alludes

to those who want a complete

job, o( which we guarantee

will be cheaper (han any

paper ever sold. Kxtra charge

for pUstcring, sizing and

taring off paper.

SANDERSON
Wall Paper aid Pictsre Frame Store

Pham ‘513. 428 Brndwi)

(oast Line
To Mackinac’

SPEND YOUR VACATION
ON THE GREAT LAKES
Traveling via I) & C Stenmer*

mean** the ciijoymrnt of all th»* «W-

vantage-* which marine architecture
cun provide — spef'd, *nfety and com-
fort nrc prime i mffinemtton*.

Through ri Icttnaold to all pnfnta
ami hagRagc checked to dewtination.

D A C TIME TABLE
MACKINAC DIVISION

L».Tol*rlo Monday* 1$ *Saturday* 9. 39 A. M
•luaadaya Tburadayt 4.03 P M

L*.OffOoit Mond»/*lt “Sa' ifdayt S.00 P. M.
•rV* in*«dayi It Friday* 9 )0 A. M.

Four Tripa j**r week •commencing
June 15th

liiraetraniivrlii'nial Maelln4cl<lui<l*ilk all

itcanwri for y, Mil wank"*, « bi'-M" •*’d

((•'orilaii l‘ay. A I hi. Igiara tuinit" lines <»
iaad* wilh |l. R * A. A. lL It. an<i Ion I.in* I'-r

•* ffoo,” Marquette, hululh, MtffOMpnlta fful

point* Vest

DC?*Ol T A CLCVKCAND
D I V I SION

L*a/« Detroit dii y 10.30 P M.

AfMvff Cleveland daily 5 30 A. M.
Lmv< '

. a vnland dally 10.15 P M.
Airi/ff Detroit daily 5.30 A. M.

I>ay tripa bwtv">» l^trohaad ruvaland tar-
ing July and AuiruM.

CAT CINE
•ft k ’V?v Nsrvlf# between rUflnad. P»t-

ln-i-ay nnd Toledo.

Sand • two cant atarr p tor illuftratod

Pamphlat Addratir

A. A. Si’ll A NT& U.n Hap t aad P. T. M
I'aimit, Mlrh.

DETROITA CLEVELAND NAV.CO.

that Dink Johnson killed Tenumsoh,
and the Whigs all swore that Dick BVANHVILLK, PADUCAH
Johnson did not kill Tenumseh. It CAIRO LINE,
must have been, they said some old — —
Whig soldier who killed Tenumseh. (Incorporal«d.)

About Ihe year 1833 my good old Kvanavllle nml Padm *h

brother, J. B. Husband*, moved front

Wilmington to Padunah, following

the county *eat of couise. -and built

•» double log house one story high.

In the 'ear 1830 he nansed It In he (Hilly Kxnept Snndl

"oatherboarded and a nort h made.
Stram- r. Joe Fowler an

, .. , , . ,
Hopkins, leave Pudimah 1

and soon after the celebrated Dickens ^ >n4 wfty at
In his tour of the United States did snnci«i >,,„r,i nn *

Packets.

(Dally Except Sunday.)
Steamers Joe Fowler and John 8.

Hopkins, leave Paducah for Evans-
ville and way landings at 11 a. m.

Special excursion rate now in 6f-

vislt Paducah (trying to find a steam- feel from Paducah to Evansville and
boat. I suppose), and while waiting return. $4.00. Elegant music on thf

for a boat he walked around and boat. Table
/
unsurpassed,

viewed the primitive (own. In Ills
~

~

1~”
report of his travels he says he found! HTEAMF.iS DR.'lv FOWLKIl
that house, and It was “the first one leaves Paducah for ( airo and way

story house with a two-story por-h 1 8 * “
,

8harPl dally el-

.. .xx crpt Sunday. Special ejccublon rate#
that he had ever seen. The writer now , n t(fw.

t from Pa(|ucnh c, lr„
knows he told the truth about my and Petur|)i wlth or wlthollt Dieali
brother Jim’s house. and room. Good music and table un-

Early In the ‘JO’s old Paducah had surpassed,

the honor of entertaining for n dav f'or further Information apply to

the distinguished divine. Alexander 8. A. Fowler, General Pass. AAnt, or

Campbell. Of course men. women S'™"
F"wl,»ri 01 'y ^“a -A.ant at

an.l children must heir Mr. Camp- Both phoBcjl No 3J
bell preach, -and time being short c

notice was given In Ihe morning of a g
week day that he would preach at 1(1

o'clock of that day In (he old Baptist

church. At HI o'clock everybody was
there, and the old house would not

have contained any more. Bhsltiess

was suspended and the sermon was
commenced at ID o'clock and con-

tinued until 12 o'clock, as we learned "

afterwards it was that late. We did
•

not know Ihe (Ime while h« wsu STEAMER CLYDE
preaching. No one found out by the

sermon whst his doctrine was. but all t^mre Paducah for Tennessee Rlv»»

agreed that he was a good man and

they were hearing the greatest ser-

Evcry Wednesday at 4 p. m.

A. W. WRIGHT Master

mnn they ever listened to In their I
BUGKNK ROBINSON

Nearly Christian This company la not responsible

churches at an oarly day In the his- for Invoice charge* unless collects*

tory of Paducah were well represent hy the clerk of the boat,

ed bv erecting many church buildings
“

and having able ministers. TTC? A l ]C1 IAM

I

Before the system of public schools AvJVJMV I » «J’

Paducah had her male and female .L
seminaries, but as soon as the svs- lAiwyMr
tem of common schools of the state ’ ($*e«»*ffa*R*e4.)

was organized, these private send- PADUCAH, I1J-I1I ItsalM). lit IttMIUf
, . , , 27 College. Id ISStslrs. POSITIONS •*

narles became merged in th*> public or mon.v rkhundkd. also u«cs a v

schools, so Paducah at a very early “ail. csofoxu* win tocxIdc you th.i

period had her churches and her _
schools. Although her origin was a

wood yard town ehe had her men and D A tt r V Unmm A I*
her noble women to battle for educa- 1160 I V JTI U 1110160) Jit
Mon nnd religion.

. I could go on talking without end. Nuti (• Tkiri <M Ktaiadf

.

but will bring whit I have said to a 0ook Biadfngi k Work u
dose. Very respectfully,

tnd Wbrary Wa* „

rrd or moiicv KKfUNOKD. Alno leach BY
4*locue will corvine* you thal

• kigtiuii'ff iff TfeUK BHSr. Call or avad fur

Henry Mammen, Jr.

RMitrW (• Tkiri ui Keniirlf
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New Things Are Pouring In- Remainders Are Going Out at Less Than Half Prices

Even now thi$ store ii very interesting. Come if p >»»ible. If you co n : looking for the new things you can’t help seeing many special lots of wanted goods at reduced

prices. If you come looking for special lots at reduced prices you can’t help seeing the many new things. This store is pricing goods to make it to your interest to buy

everything here this fall. Beautiful Fall Millinery, rich, elegant and fashionable. You will hnd this gr ett m illinery stock to be another one of Mrs. Harbour’s unequaled

selections of high class millinery, in the very latest creations and effects, at pricr savings positive!/ unmttchable in any Broadway store.

The
Store

for

Thrifty

People

Our store news

Will be given

in thp paper on

Thursdays and

Saturdays.

Broadway at or 1-*. Theec buU*. Skirts,

coats, etc., arc strictly man-tailored,

thoroughly well made, stylish In cut,

perfect In flt hang and look* gunran-

teed, dependable In every respect and

made up of stylish materials. You
will do well to examine these offer-

ing* before i>aylng the Broadway

prices,

WINTER t’NI>KltWKAR AND
HOHIRHY.

We bought these Union Suit* for

children, and the vests and pant# for

women last January Orders w»r<
|

accepted then at less than present I

values, that Is one reason why are
|

give you underwear so much heavier

ami bettor at 25c and 5-0c than
i

Broadway store*.

Half a dozen hosiery mills have :

Joined In the make up of our hosiery
j

stock They are values worth com

Ing after.

KHOB MILLING.

Wo expect the greatest shoe sell-

ing In the afore'* history. We're

ready. Won't yon look at them?

We awn thousands of pair* bought

before flip big advance In leather,

and can give you better shoe* at the

price than if we had to buy them a*

most dealers have had to do on the

present market

NOW DISPLAYING NEW PALL
|

DRESS GOODS.
In thinking of new Fall f>ress

Ooodt*—thinking of the new Winter]

Costumes that will be needed—think-

ing of the way our Ureas Goods sale*

have been increasing, we bought

more heavily than ever before. We
are pricing them to make It to your

Interest to buy all wanted Dress

Good* here this fall We are show-

ing this week a big aggregation of

the new fashionable weaves and

colorings In material* suitable for

stylish, serviceable gowns, dressy

costumes, stylish coat suits, separate

skirts and waist*, all marked at lower

prices than Broadway store* price

I the same goods.

.OCTOBER FASHIONS.
The Standard Fashion company's

i
now improved high-class, stylish, per-

I feet fitting; patterns for October arc

on sale here at only 5c. 10c and 15c

melt The designer and fashion

sheets for October are now here.

FASHIONABLE RKADY-M A D K
PALL ATTIRE FOR WOMEN.
We are now making an advance

showing of the correst style* in suits

skirts, coats, etc. We continue as In

former soasons to mark these at the

lowest prices, and to give you the

best values of any store in Paducah—

•

a fact easily proven by a comparison

of our offerings with those made In

Harbour’s Department Store North Third Street
HALF SQUARE FROM BROADWAY

JUDGE PURYEAR NO GOOD ON

WATER, BIT HAS EYE FOR LAND

MISS CORBETT PANIC HOME

Police Judge K. H. Puryear Is a

discreet Judge but a poor sailor. He
demonstrated the quality of his dis-

cretion and the weakness of hlx sea-

manship Wednesday night at Smith-

land, but probably his timidity saved

his life, as events afterward showed.

Judge Ptirvear with Attorney W. V.

Eaton and two others got In n gaso-

line launch at dmlthland to come to

Paducah Wednesday night. When in

the middle of the Cumberland river

with the big steamer Dunbar leaving

the landing behind1 them, tnelr boat

gave out and floated helplessly with

tbo current. The Dunbar stopped

just In time to keep from tangling

the how of the gasoline launch In

her stern wheel. She too floated

gracefully on the bosom of the riv-

er, waiting to see what the occu-

pants of the launch were up to. Sud-

denly the latter was caught in a

gust of wind and blown violently to-

ward the Island opposite Sinithland,

while the Dunbar steamed up. and
the crowd on the landing and decks,

who thought the occupants of the

launch had turned pirate and werej

holding up the steamer, breathed a

sigh of relief. Then Judge Puryear

and Mr. Eaton began waving the

Chautauqua *alute with their hand

kerchiefs and coats, and a skiff was

put off from shore to rescue them. A

negro alone in the skiff threw them

a line and towed them ashore

Judge Puryear did not wait for the

landing. He sprung to a skiff tied

i ashore as they approached the bank

and fairly ran to dry land "How-

much." he exclaimed to hts rescuer,

putting his hand on all the change

in his pocket. "Only a dollat,

Jedge.” said the grinning colored

man. “Here it Is, and If ever you

come to Paducah look me up. I'm

the police Judge.” The remark was

well Intended hut It conveyed llttla

sense of hospitality to the negro,

who looked as If he would stay away
from the police court while In Pa-

ducah. That night a storm broke on

the river and the gasoline launch

would have been blown ashore. If it

had not balked

RESIGNS TOHITION OK ASSIST- CACHES ADJOURNMENT OF Mr-

ANT LIBRARIAN OCTOBER I. KINLKY MEMORIAL.

Momxl Passes Complimentary Iteso- Some of the Spectator* Tried to Get

lutioaa—Cse Of Basement Belter View of Mrs. Nick

liefu*<q| PhysieiaiiN. LongwoKh.

SOCIETY YOUNG MEN MATCHED

TO SPAR AT AN EARLY DATE

The Illness of a relative of one of

the principals was all that prevented

a well planned and well matched bout

between young Paducah society men

last night. The rival amateurs, who

had been in training for several

week- and with all arrangement!

well settled the light to be pulled on

at a public hall In the downtown dis-

trict, were forced to call It off at the

last minute a» the result of the sud-

den Illness of a little sister. This

was an awful disappointment to

thetr many friend* and admirers

and backers who had the tip and who

would have been on hand In large

numbers. The cause oi the match

was friendly rivalry, as they arc the

best of friend*, and wa* not the re-

sult of a struggle for the hand of a

maiden as the regulation society bout

RE you Planning for a

Bridge or WhUt Party

or do you need a new

[or the social family evening

jr own home? If so, why

ke home a package of

Playing Cards

and supply your needs at little cost.

We carry a full line of Counters,

Chips, Score Blanks. Bridge Score

Cards, etc., etc.

A pack of Rexall Playing Cards,

superior in slip and finish and equal

to regular 25c. packs for 15c.

W. B. M PHERSON
Fourth and Broadway.

goes For several weeks the lad*

have been getting Into condition,

dieting, road running and sparring

with all comers. One of them has

been running from the office where

he Is employed to hi* home In an ef-

fort to get down to weight and

stretch out his wind. Both of them

are in the bed of form and have thetr

I hitting powers on edge, as the fuses

! of their volunteer sparring partners

will proclaim. Both have b'en pro
i

nounced flt and the go has b*en re-

scheduled for the first night that the

relative'* condition will permit.

a

HOMEOPATHS ELECT OFFICERS

Dr. E. B. Hooker of Hartford Heads

Hie American Institute.

Atlantic City. N. J . Sept 15.

—

The American Institute of Homeop-

athy today elected the following of-

ficer*:

President—Dr. E. B. Hooker.

Hartford, Conn.

Firat Vice Pre»ldent— Dr. James

VV. Ward. San Francisco.

Second Vice President—Dr. W. L.

Reilly, Fulton, Mu.

Secretary—Dr. Frank Kraft,

Cleveland

Treasurer— Dr. T. Frakliu Smith,

New York.

Registrar— Dr. J. H. Bald. Bay

City, Mich.

Necrologist— Dr. C. B. Kinyon,

Ann Arbor. Mich.

Member of the Board of Censor*

—Dr. 0. H. Quay, Cleveland.

:M t ear* of Happy Married Life.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Delano and

daughter Miss Agues B. went to Pa-

ducah Friday morning to spend the

lay. Mr. and Mrs. Delano went to

-elebrate the 33rd anniversary of

their wedding by accepting invita-

tions from friends in Paducah to pay

hem a visit, and partake of ao ele-

raut spread prepared especially for

•hem aud daughter.— Ms) field Mes-

venger.

Mill Help licxlngton.

lavxlngton's city assessor ha* de-

cided to place a tax on duplicate

docks and other property to the val-

ue of $600,000 belonging to Mrs.

Julia Walsh, of St. l,oul*. who claim*

the Is not a resident or Lexington

sod legally cau not be taxed there 1

B. Kinyon.

Miss Ruby Corbett, assistant libra-

rian at the public library, presented

her resignation to the board last

night, effective October 1. Miss Cor-

bett was appointed assistant libra-

j

r:an two years ago when the library

l
was opened. She took a special pre-

paratory course and titled herself

I thoroughly for the position.

The following resolution was

adopted by the board complimentary

to Mias Corbett:

Resolved, by the hoard of trustees

of the public library, that the resig-

nation of Miss Ruby Corbett, from

the office of assistant librarian. Is ac-

cepted by the boaro w:tn extreme re-

luctance. By her capabilities, her

very charming manners her fidelity

to the duties of her office, and the

very efficient way in which she ha*

performed the requirements of her

position, she has greatly endeared

herself to the board of trustees, the

officers of the library and Its reading

pairons. and has contributed largely

to the usefulness and popularity of

the library.

The board took action on several

other matters. The application of th*"

Paducah Medical academy to use

the basement of the library was re-

fused A committee was appointed to

confer with a committee from the

Grace Episcopal church about mate-

rial to be used in constructing a

driveway between the library build-

ing and the church?

WINK AT CROOKEDNESS.—
Serious Intimation Against Inter-

state (Ximmerec I ouimission.

Washington. Sept 15.— Unusual
Interest attached to the hearing of

the Interstate commerce commission

today on the question of the require-

ment of the new railway rate law of

30 days' notice of Intended changes

In freight rates. Aside from the fact

that the testimony and discussions

brought out charges aim counter-

charges of endeavoring to rextrlei

competition upon the part of lines

east of the Mississippi river, and
those west of the river, there was
Injected Into ,he proceedings some-
thing of a sensation when Chairman
Knapp read a letter front a party,

whom lie said was a well-known
president of a Western railroad. In-

sinuating In connection with the

question of waiver of the thirty

days' notice that the commission
might "w.nk" at certain practices of

the cotton exporter*, while certain

railroads might stoop their compet-
itor* by inaugurating "instantaneous

midnight la riffs."

SCIENCE IS ROUTED BY CUPID

Bride of Man Used to Text KimmIs Hays
HI n* Will Be His Cook Now.

Berkeley. Cal., Sept. 15.—Cupid
ha* caused the toes of one of the best

subjects of experimentation that the

nutrition department of the univer-

sity has had within Its gates for many
years E. IM. Tidd. a former attache

of the university, Isas Juat been mar-
ried. Tldd, under the direction of

Professor M E. Jaffa, tos'ed the food

values of nuts, fruit* and 'he like foi

'ho government station and was s

valuable addition to the department

His new wife says: "My food Is

plenty good enough for him. Why
should he go on Patlng the messes

which Professor Jaffa fixe* for him’’'

I So hi* set vices are loot to science.

Columbus. O., Sept. 15.— With a

pahii threatening In a crowd, esti-

mated at 50,000 people surging

about the stand erected In the rapi-

tol grounds frantic to secure glimpse

of Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, the

president's daughter, the exercises

arranged for the decoration of the

McKinley monument were suddenly

terminated this afternoon after the

statue of the martyred president had
been hurriedly unveiled by Mrs.

Longworth. The prompt action of the

committee on arrangements was re-

garded as most fortunate for tho

crowd was beyond control and the

shrieking of women and children

caught In the crush, was rapidly

working the crowd Into a fremy. Ma-
ny women were so badly hurt they

were removed in ambulances.

The program of exercise* arrang-

ed for the unveiling of the McKinley
i monument w*re carried out at Me-

morial hall at night.

The memorial co*t $50,000, one-

half of which wa* appropriated by

the legislature.

The memorial I* In the form of a

semi-circle. In the renter of which

Js the pedestal., surmounted by a

figure of tho dead president, nine

feet four Inches in height. On either

side of the eml-clrcle are allegorical

pieces. To he right is a muscular
figure repre-enting Industry, and at

his side Is a hoy depicting education

To the left end Is the model of a

woman, typfylng prosperity, with a

girl by her side representing peace.

These figures, with the statue are

of bronze, shite the memorial ped-

estal is of hard Vermont granite.

FEATOIES OF SUNDAY SERVICES

An all-day missionary service will

be held at Bioadwa.v Methodist

church September 20, to which
everybody interested tn home and
foreign mi** on* Is most cordially

invited. Set vices will begin at 9:30

a. m. and close at noun. Dinner will

be served from 12:30 to 1:30

o'clock. Services will continue tn

the afternoon from 2 to 1:30 o'clock.

The following program will be ren-

dered:

M"inlng Service.

Voluntary Choir

Devotional exercises. .. Dr. Blackarn

Talk on Foi»|gn Missions

Dr. Blackard
Address by president

Mrs. Sweat man
Report of* d. strict secretary . ... .

Mrs. Miles

Report of di -trlct treasurer

Mrs. Dunn
Song Chotr

Paper on Ch:na * Miss Webb
Paper on Korea Mrs. Davrs

Round Table Talk led by Mrs. New-
ell.

Paper on Btasll ....Mrs. Blackard
Selected Rending Mrs. Kades

Hong Choir
Items of I merest.. Miss Happy Newell

Talk Rev. Armstrong
Benediction.

Afternoon Service.

Voluntary Choir

Devotional exercises and talk on
Home missions..Rev. Peter Fields

Address by President

....Mrs. Judge Greet

Mountain work Mis* Smith
Our school* .'..Mrs. F. MeGlatliery

Local work .'..Mrs. Chas. Johnson

Song Choi'

OF FRIENDLESS THANKS MANY
HE NEE'At "ToltH.

Aktdkfjint Matron Resign* and

Hurrrsaor I* Elected—Report
if llonrd.

There are at present 1$ girl*, ti

boy- and 3 »umen tn the Home for

the Friendless.

Miss Raper, the matron, ha* re-

turned from a month'* vacation spent

at Cincinnati and Indianapolis Ml**

Viary Farmer, assistant matron, has

ie*!gncd and returned to her home
in Cincinnati on account of III health.

Mr* Powers, of Chicago, ha* been

employed .n her place.

The board of the Home of the

Friendless wish to express their

thanks and appreciation for the fol-

lowing donations: Central Labor

Union, for passe* to the carnival;

Traction company, for light* and an

i
electric lamp and special car for

I matron and children to carnival;

water company, annual supply of

water; Home Telephone company,

use of phone. Rhodea-Biirford. load

of kindling, furniture polish and ex-

tensive repairs on kitchen range.

Mrs J, L. Friedman, three bushel

potato**, one bushel apples and quan-
tity of vegetables; Claude Russell,

milk. Peter Lady, work at the Home.
Dr. Murpbey, groceries; Mr* T. El

Boswell, cake* and candy: Mrs. John

Watts, shoes.

Thanks are extended the wholesale

and retail grocers for monthly sup-

ply of groceries.

Settlement work Mis. J. tavnr

Selected reading Miss Llszle Martin
Items of Interest . Mrs. B T Davia

Our homes Mra. Cunningham
Supply department Mrs. H H Bcolt

Song Choir

Benediction Rev. Mr. Owen

llaplisl.

FIRST—The Rev, Calvin Thomp-
son. pastor Regular rervicea will be

held tomorrow. The evening service

will begin at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday
school at the usual morning hour.

SECOND The Rev J{ II Cun-

ningham, pastor. The pastor will till

the pulpit morning and evening

Services will be held at this church

next Tuesday and Wednesday even

Ings by the Rev Fleetwood Ball, of

lyexlngton, Tenn.

I'rvHhytcrian

FIRST- The Rev. W E. Cave,

pastor Regular momlnt service

will be held by the pastor; subject,

"Tho Home Coining." No evening

service.

SIXTH AND KENTUCKY—Regu-

lar services will lie held by the Rev.

J. F. Rogers, of Greenvlew, III. Sun-

day school at usual morning hour.

Methodist,

BIROADWAY—The Rev. Thomas
Newell, pastor. Regular services

will be held by he pa*lor.

THIRD STREET—The Rev P. H.

Fields, pastor. The usual services !

will be held at this church tomorrow

TRIMBLE STREET -The Rev. W.

W. Armstrong, pastor. The pastor 1

will fill his pulpit both morning and 1

evening.

M ECHANJCSBURG—The Rev J

W, Cantrell, pastor. Regular serv-

ice* at 11 a. m and 8 p. m Junior

Epworth league at 2 o’clock p. m„
Senior Epworth leaguq^at 7 o’clock '

p. m.

Christian.

FIRST—Sunday school and com-

munion at the uaual hour*.

THIRD STREET—SunxEav seboo

at 930 o'clock Communion at 10:45

o'clock, after which a meeting of the

official board of the church will b< 1

Rudy, Phillips & Co.

What Are You Going to Do

With Your Boys' Feet?

As the fall snd winter season

njproacbes this problem present*

itself. We have made provisions

for the boy. the youib, the little

grnt snd misses ta 1 children also

We'rt net ol the belief that 'any-

thing is good enough for the

youngster# to wesr." Their grow-

ing feet must not he distorted by

misfit shoes, sn Impel feet fit would lx of Injury tn

them. Fsrents who have the welfare of their hoye at

heart should see our Winter Shoes In all suitable

lestbers snd styles, Good honest solid leather shoes

*t fi.jo snd ft 75. Otnnii e Goody* ar welt sewed, fn

the newest toe shapes lor $>. 50. Wide extension soles

for skating and rough wear $1 75, yi.no and fi.yo. Viri

kid dress tboes $1.75*111 $j.oo Patent Rather dress

shoes 00 snd $3,50.

Y’ou will guard against disapp nn'ment II you bay
here.

2I<)03.I HOADWAY

A TIP
See Bradley Bros.

About Your Winter Supply of

-COAL-
Sole agents for the old reliable Carteriville, III

,

washed nut and egg coal.

Telephone 339

Me LENOX HOTEL
W

' IN

Jfc*A BUFFALO
Modern Highest Grade

m\\a
i4 pft

iik~i

OUR OWN ELECTRIC CARRIAGES
EXCLUSIVELY FOR PATRONS
Every few minutes between Hotel, Depots,

Wharves and through Business District.

FIREPROOF THROUGHOUT

EUROPEAN PLAN

|

f ,ys ytr 4ay as* ay,

GEORGE DVCHSC MERER
rrnpiklof

MBOHAMOSBURC, -The Rev. I

M. Varble, pastor. The only serviee

at this church tomorrow will hr, Sun-

day school at 3:30 o’clock In the

afternoon.

Episcopal.

GRACE The Rev D W Wright,

rector. Holy communion 7:30. Sun-

day school 9:30 Subject or morn-
ing sermon. "The Responsibility of

Believing." No evening service dur-

ing thl* month.

Church Notes.

The Woman's Home Mission ao-

clety of the Trimble street church

will met 'Monday afternoon at :t

o'clock with 'Mrs. H. C. Morrison

ABRAI L. WEIL & CO

CAMPBELL BLOCK
T« sphanas: Offica, }*,; Raaldanea, y»$

INSURANCE.

1101 North Twelfth street.

The Texas Wornler

Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu-

matic troubles; sold by J H. Oetil-

sehiueger, GUI Broadway, Dr. K W
Hall, office 292(i Olive street, St.

Louis, Mo.

FOR RENT—Three office* in the

Columbia building. Apply Friedman,
Keller 41 d>.


